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DOLLAR DAY FEATURES FIRST MONDAY
* * * *

jrowell High Sets Record With 4th Consecutive District Championship

WILDCATS WIN 
OVER CAREY IN 
D IS I NO. 4 FINAL

Crowell and Amarillo 
To Play First Game 

O f Regional Tourney inn PRIZES O F F E R ! FOR
Four district winners, Amarillo of 

No. 1 , Medley o f No. 2, Lames« of 
No. and Crowell o f No. 4 will com
pete in the regional tournament at 
Canyon Friday and Saturday for the 
honor of representing the Panhandle 
and South Plains in the State finals

Mr. and Mrs. Wallen 
Begin 64th Year of 

Wedded Life Today

A fighting group of ( rowel) Wild- Austin the following week-end.
ita set a new District 4 record last 

L aturday night by defeating the
, " >,r M|arey Cardinals 28 to 17 to win the 

>\ 1 <; HT- Aampionship of this district for the 
»Orth eonsacutive year, a record be- 

, B lit N***d uneqoaled in West Texas, with 
U exception of El Paso High School, 

:ir: i t  only team of any consequence in 
a district.

r'ia>' N H Despite the fact that Carey was a 
IVMORE eavy favorite to win the tournament 
ir at I .* Childresa, the small Wildcats put 
”  on® of the greatest tights in their
I CuMf istory in the final game to down the 
ii, iant Cardinals, whose regular quill

et of live players included four boys

MEAT SHOK FRI., SAT.,
Crowell and Amarillo will meet 

Friday afternoon at 2 o’clock in the 
tourney’s first game, after which I-a- 
niesa ami Medley will play. Friday 
night the winners of the afternoon 
games battle for the lead and the los
ers fight to remain in the tournament.

The double winner draws a bye 
Saturday morning, while the two re
maining clubs play to determine 
which will go into the final game Sat
urday night.

This is a new plan inaugurated by 
the Interscholastic League this year. 
About 15 bi—district winners have 
competed in the state finals previous
ly. Through the new plan, only 8

NEW RESIDENCE STARTED The annual Foard County meat
----------  . show here Friday, Saturday and

Guy Housouer started construction Trades Day promises to be an out 
this week on a six-room modern resi- standing success. A wide variety of 
dence on the lot where his former prizes are being offered to the win-

Today. Thursday, March 1, mark.- 
the 63rd wedding anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wallen o f Foard 
City. They would be glad to greet 
their friends who ean call to .-.ue 
them at this time.

Mr. and Mis. Wallen are still hale 
and hearty at the age of 81 and are 
able to keep house alone. They were 
married on March 1. 1871 and now 
enjoy the distinction of having been 
married longer than any other couple 
in Foard County and possibly this 
whole section of Northwest Texas.

CONTESTS ALSO 
PROVIDED FOR 
ENTERTAINMENT

home stood 
by fire.

before it was destroyed

Mother of Mrs. Sam 
Crews Died Tuesday 

Morning in Houston

past

MKf o_\ rho towered above six feet in height.  ̂ _____ ^
n Friday night Crowell beat the Har- teams will go to Austin.'
o an !* »• " County champions. King High. According to the plan of

!8 to 22, and then downed Welling- years, Crowell would now be eligible 
iLMADCipn 36 to 22 in the semi-finals Sat- to go to Austin, since the Wildcats 

morning. Carey won over w„ n two victories this week over 
uciatador in the *___  first game and then Wichita Falls, champion o f District

von th« right to compete in the final yt which furnished the bi-district 
FEARLijama by beating the strong Turkey competition in past years.

.earn. Turkey and Wellington beat According to reports from Canyon 
n\ \,g Jultaque and Paducah in their first «nd Amarillo. Lamesa is rated as a 

fames. _ ¡favorite to win the tourney.

Mrs. T. M. White, mother of Mrs.
Sam Crews, passed away at the home 
o f her daughter, Mrs. B. J. Dodge, in given 
Houston, early Tuesday morning, o ’clock. 
Mrs. White had been frail for some 
time, but was as well as usual upon 
retiring Monday evening and her 
death came as a distinct shock to her 
family.

Mrs. Crews left Tuesday morning 
to be present at the funeral which

ners in the show, which is open to ev
erybody who wishes to show cured 
and canned meats.

There will be a first, second and 
third prize given in each class of 
products. All products should be 
entered Friday, March 2. at Self 
Motor Company, whose showroom 
will be used for the show.

Judging will be Saturday morning. 
A pork cutting demonstration will be 

Saturday afternoon at 2

NEW AUTO AGENCY

E. M. Crosnoe has established an 
agency for Pontiac and Buick auto
mobiles and is using the Texas Nat
ural Gas Co. building as the place for 
his new business.

He is now demonstrating a new 
Pontiac straight “ 8” that he brought 
to Crowell from Dallas this week.

HOSPITAL NEWS

Cltiaei and Prize.
The classes of meats for the show 

and the prizes offered by Crowell 
merchants follow:

Hams, 14 lbs. and above: 1st, meat 
saw, M. S. Henry & Co.; 2nd, $1.00 
in merchandise, Reeder’s Drug Store;
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The eight county winners at the 
'■ournament were: Crowell, Foard; 
Darcy, Childress; Turkey, Hall; Well- 
ngton, Collingsworth; King, Harde- 
nan; Paducah, Cottle; Quitaque, 
Priacoe; Matador, Motley.

Final Game
In the championship tilt Saturday 

COME! night the confident Carey crew 
)c and Promptly took the lead with two field 

goal* by Carriole and Pritchard. Ow
e n  drew first blood for Crowell with 
a field goal, followed shortly after
ward by Meason’s free toss. Middle- 
brook put the Wildcats in the lead 
with a long toss and followed it up 
With another. Todd’s field goal was 
followed by Laningham’s, to make the 

ty score 9 to 6 in favor of Crowell as 
n:n. Sr» the first quarter ended. 
id"i-.ir.: An air-tight defense on the part

A :n of both quintets featured the second 
quarter and the only score made by 

icrrrn either club was Capt. Todd’s field

^om ar With the second half opening 
.OMBAItwith the aeore 11 to 6, Owens’ free 
AUGHTi toss and Todd's field goal extended 

the lead another 3 points. Carriek 
accounted for a free toss and then

was held Wednesday afternoon at 3rd, dinner, Eagle Cafe.
Coach Grady Graves and eight Edna, Texas, the former home of the 

members of the Wildcat squad will deceased, 
depart this afternoon for the tourna- Mrs. White was born in Jackson 
ment. Present plans are to spend the County. Texas, near Edna on March 
night in Plainview.

Operations for the removal of ton
sils were performed upon the follow
ing on Wednesday morning: W. C. 
Hysinger, Crowell, Rt. 2; H. C. 
Payne, son o f Coy Payne of Route 2; 
Burl Lovelady, Crowell; Wallace 
Bostic, Crowell, and Dorothy Gribble, 
daughter of Ralph Gribble, Crowell.

Carl Cox of Good Creek submitted 
to an operation for appendicitis Sun-

A hog calling contest for men and 
a husband calling contest for women 
and a horse shoe tournament are 
features scheduled for Trades Day 
in Crowell Monday. First, second and 
third prizes of real value will be giv
en the winners in the 3 events, first 
two of which are to take place at 3 
p. m. The horse shoe tournament 
will begin in the morning.

Dollar Day bargains are being fea
tured by local merchants, as one can 
readily tell by reading the ads in this 
issue of The News. Bargains o f ev
ery sort are being offered which will 
mean substantial savings to all taking 
advantage of them.

Trades Day officials also state that 
there are prospects for considerable 
trading in the livestock line here 
First Monday.

The customary free auction service 
is also available to all people of this 
territory wishing to take advantage 
of it.

Bacons, over 9 lbs.: 1 st, gallon 
Gulf Pride oil, M. F. Crowell; 2nd, . . .
quart Quaker State oil, Swaim's day and is doing nicely 

plow point sharpened,

Margaret Girls Win 
Tri-County Tourney 

At Five-in-One Gym

St*»*

»ID

GENERAL RAIN 
RECEIVED OVER 

FOARD COUNTY
ty

The first real rain for Foard Coun
in several weeks started falling 

late Wednesday night and as The 
News went to press this morning at 
10:30 o'clock an inch and six-tenths 
of moisture had fallen in Crowell 
with prospects o f at least two inches 
or more for the county before the 
end of the day.

31, 1849. She was reared in Edna, 
and made her home for many years 
in that section of Texas. She, with 
her husband, moved to Crowell and 
made their home here for a number 
o f years. Mr. White died here and 
since that time. Mrs. White has re- seed, A. L. Johnson; 2nd, 2 bottles 
sided with her daughters. Mrs. Crews Heinz catsup. Fox Grocery; 3rd, hair- 
and Mrs. Dodge. cut. Wallace shop.

She was a faithful member o f the Canned steak: 1st, hair-cut and 
M. E. Church and identified herself shampoo, Schlagal’s shop; 2nd, 6 
with that church wherever she was. loaves bread. Orr’s Bakery; 3rd, 1 

The survivors are the two daugh- bottle Wright’s liquid smoke, Ferge- 
ters. Mrs. Crews, Mrs. Dodge, and son Bros.
two sons. H. S. White, o f Victoria, Canned chili: 1 st, 12-nuart water 
and T. S. S. White of Harlingen, bucket, Ringgold’s Variety; 2nd, pair 
and a number of grandchildren. of towels, R. B. Edwards Co.; 3rd,

________________________ hamburger and coffee, A. F. Cannon.
D  U  |»  -  . Canned pork roast: 1st. clean andBuys M alt Interest press dress or suit, Crowell Cleaners;

In frn w p ll Grooerv 2nd> 200 lbs- of 8rindin»- A- L- Ru<*-U r O W c I l  u r O t c r y  el.. ;jrtj put on pajr 0f t.ubber heels,
Mabe Shoe Shop.

Garage; 3rd. plow point sharpened. Fannie May Davis, daughter of Mr. 
Spears Shop. :and Mrs. Carl Davis of Thalia, was

Hams, under 14 lbs.: 1st. Butcher’s removed to her home Saturday.
steel, Lanier Hdwe. Co.; 2nd, 2 lbs. -■ ---------------------
Folgers Coffee, Claude Dodd; 3rd,
10 bars P. & G. soap, M System.

Canned beef roast: 1st, 50c garden 50TH WEDDING 
ANNIVERSARY 
OBSERVED SAT.

Canned sausage; 1st, $1.00 in mer-

en in such a manner as to insure max- 
. -p , dropped in a field goal shortly after imum benefit from it for the crops of t 1 3K Todd had done the same again for the countv. Oil activity in the coun-
Thui • 
•h 1-

Crowell. Meason tossed accurately
frojQ the side of the court to make 
the score 18 to 9. At this point of 
the game, the middle o f the third
?uarter, |fiddlebr>>nk committed his 

ourth personal foul ami was remov- 
1 ed from the game.

Bill Dllnacan, who was crippled by

Ian injury on the school grounds here 
last week, and who was not in proper 
condition to be in the starting line
up for the tourney games, was sent in 
at forward and Owens shifted from

Ralph McCoy closed a deal Tues-
The entire rain thus far has fall- day whereby he bought one-half in- chandise. Geo. Hinds; 2nd, Dietz oil

terest in Everybody’s Food Store lantern, Harwell’s Variety; 3rd, meal, 
from Claude Dodd, who will remain DeLuxe Cafe.
a partner in the store. Mince meat: 1st, 5 gal. gas. Self

Mr. McCoy is the son of Mr. and Truck & Tractor; 2nd, wash and 
Mrs. J. J. McCoy of the Black com- grease car. Self Motor Co.; 3rd, 10 
munity, where he has spent most of spools thread, Self Dry Goods Co.

t will also be speeded up if suffi
cient rain comes to put a plentiful 
supply o f water in the lake of the 
Texas Company.

Reports received here this morning 
indicate that the rain is general over 
this section o f Texas.

The coldest weather of the year 
came here the early part of the week 
with temperatures of as low as ten 
degrees being registered on Monday 
and Tuesday mornings.

his life. He will live in Crowell.

MASONIC MEETING MONDAY

Lard; 1st, 3-lb. bucket M. ,J. B 
coffee, Haney-Rasor Grocery; 2nd, 

Radiant oil mop, Womack Bios.: 3rd, 
half gallon ice cream. O’Connell’s.

forward to Middlebrook's position at 
center. ^

Johnson missed both free tosses 
coming from the fourth foul. The 
third q UAl'tcr ended with the score 
20 to 13 after E oust had decreased 
the Wildcats’ lead with two field 
goals. Todd accounted for Crow
ell's final fi eld goal in this period.

With the Cardinals forging to the 
front, the situation looked mighty 
gloomy for Crowell when the Wild
cats lost their second regular just as 
the last quarter opened

Next Baptist Meeting 
At Vernon March 27

A called meeting o f the local Ma
sonic Lodge has been set for Monday 
night, at which time the Felloweraft 
degree will he conferred upon a can
didate. All Masons are urged to be 
present.

Farmers of This Dist. 
Repay 94 Per Cent of 

U. S. Gov’t. ’33 Loans
PUBLIC RECORDS

The February workers' conference 
of the Wilbarger-Foard Baptist As
sociation in Crowell Tuesday proved 
to be one of the most successful 
events o f the association in recent 
months. The excellent program for 
the day was attended by over 125 
Baptists of the two counties. Vernon 
was selected as the site for the next

27.
eques.

irdulfk

La»»

. as a result
of Bill Dunn's fourth pefsonal. Curtis

, Barker feplaced Dunn and played the . . .  . .. „rest of th. game in a manner char-I , Those taking part on the progiam
•cteristic o f Dunn’s fine work. dur,nK the da>’ ,n«lud," f  th.e ' V

Carriek scored a field goal after V \Pr°K™™were: *ev H im »  Broth- 
• Todd’s fress toss to make the score 21 *rton °4i  Margaret; Rev. George E. 

to 15. Another field goal and a free .‘" p 0'  w° Wa \ Rf  J' r i ’,.!?? /
toss by .Todd and two field goals by 2? ^ ‘ c - 1’ 'V'. A ' ??£ d
Meason made Crowell’s total 28 be- I S'dru?y M“ rti n o f 'V,' blta £ al1’ ’ 

,f fore Carriek accounted for the final Grav*s of c »o 'veH, Mrs. M. F.
field goel of the game, which ended £ ,kln of Vernon, Mrs. Buford Mc-
with the count at 28 to 17. o f \ eraani A'r,Gonflt

Dedicated to Todd !of Thalia, Mrs. 15. D. Howell of Crow-

conference, which " ill  be on March with The Wright Cleaners Monday.

J. I. Lane of Wichita Falls, field 
supervisor tor l . S. Crop Production 

Jesse loans, was here Tuesday. He stat- 
a boy, ed that Foard County farmers had 

paid their 1933 loans one hundred 
per cent with the exception of $1.29 
on one loan and $1.03 on another 
and that he expected to collect this 
balance before leaving town that 
day.

----------  Of the ten counties in Mr. Lane's
Doyle Kenner will assume^ duties district, four of them. Hardeman,

Birth— To Mr. and Mrs. 
Copeland, Crowell, Feb. 25,
James Ray.

Marriage license— Louis Stone and 
| Nancy Lewis, both o f Foard City, 
Feb. 24.

WITH WRIGHT CLEANERS

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Cannon, who 
celebrated their golden wedding an
niversary at their home in this ctiy 
last Saturday, have lived in and near 
Crowell for the past seventeen years.

Moving to Foard County from 
Gainesville in January, 1917, the cou
ple established their home on a 320- 
acre farm two and one-half miles 
west of Crowell that Mr. Cannon had 
purchased. They lived there until 
coming to Crowell on Nov. 13, 1926. 
at which time they established the 
sandwich stand near the post office, 
in which business they are still en
gaged.

During this time Mrs. Cannon has 
missed only five days from work, 
three o f these being on account of 
sickness and the other two days of 
absence res ;lting from a visit to Fort 
Worth and Cooke County a few 
months ago.

Virginia Adalade Lyles, Mrs. Can
non’s maiden name, was born in Col
lin County, near Plano, on Feb. 28, 
1861, and was married in the same 
home on Feb. 2 4, 1884, to Avery 
Franklin Cannon.

Mr. Cannon was born on Nov. 10, 
1859, in Caldwell County. North Car- 

i olina. His parents died when he was 
very young and at an early age he 
moved with another family to Clai
borne County, Tenn. This was short- 

(Continued on Page Six)

The Margaret High School »enior 
gir's basketball team won the tri- 
county tournament at the Five-in- 
One gymnasium last Friday and Sat
urday by defeating King High in the 
final game by the score of 26 to 16.

The following teams from Wil
barger, Hardeman and Foard coun
ties, competed in the tournament: 
Williams, King, Margaret and Five- 
in-One.

The Margaret girls have one of the 
strongest girl teams in this part o f 
the state and have lost only one game 
out of the nine that they have play
ed this season and have scored 249 
points to their opponents’ 107. The 
only loss was to King High and that 
by the narrow margin of only two 
points.

Coach W. A. Smart states that 
there is a possibility that the Marga
ret girls will compete in the State 
girls tournament at Plainview on 
March 16 and 17.

Junior Basketball
Finals Here Tonight

The junior basketball champion of 
Foard County will be decided tonight 
when the junior teams of Crowell and 
Margaret clash at the local gymna
sium. Thalia and Foard City will play 
just preceding the championship game 
for third place honors.

In the opening game- for the jun
ior title last Saturday. Margaret de- 
ft’uted Thalia 20 to 0 and Crowell 
beat Foard City 40 to 8.

The admission for tonight's pro
gram "ill be only 10c and 15c and 
the proceeds will go toward paying 
for trophies and other expenses in 
connection with the Interscholastic 
League meet here on March 16 and 
17.

Thalia and Margaret 
Team* Play Fri. Night

Mr. Kenner has had many years ex
perience in the cleaning business and 
will fill the position made vacant by 
Wayland Griffith, who will leave 
Monday to enter the Tyler Business 
College.

A  Thousand Thanks

Knox, Baylor and Throckmorton, 
have paid up 100 per cent. The oth
er counties in the district are Wil
barger, Foard, Wichita, Archer, Has
kell and Young. One small collection 
was all that was lacking in Archer.

Six million dollars in crop produc
tion loans went to farmers in Texas. 
New Mexico and Arizona out o f the 
Dallas office in 1933 and 84 per cent 
of the money loaned in Texas has

Funeral Services at 
Vernon Last Thursday 

For Mrs. Josie Bomar

It’s positively impossible to truly . ,.enaid
ntinns a iiP f  VionL-o 1a A11V n/luPftigl'lN , ,, * . , , ,Collections in this district have

teal

t v n u u n n  , „ „  express our thanks to our advertisers v „ llcvll„ „ „  „ „ „
Just before the championship con- ?  '* 'iv  and ^ r.s- A- and «specially to those "h o  got their j,een ai,ove 94 per cent. The Chil-
it, th* Wildcats dedicated the game Crowell, Mrs. Adkinson ,copy to us . londay, which "as  c<> » dress district ranks highest with col-

*  _   __  _ ~  *  ’  I  ' V. A  1 ■ m  n  m  .  4 i f  ,  A I  r .  . . . .  t ' . i  . . . .  a  V  1, . .  r. A  t  > A . . O  I

Cloth.

list thff

lie.

■jet»

to Capt. Dick Todd, who was playing ®f  Thalia’ aad Miss Mary Parr o f by several,
in his fourth and final district basket- V ? 'non* Y- W- A- winner m the dis- Such co-operation as th.s makes .t

| trict stewardship contest. possible to j?et the paper out on time
(Continued on Page Six) 1 The W. M. U. voted to pay the ex- and to also make a better paper.

-----  penses o f Mrs. McDougal, association- 1 Please— may your co-operation in
H  « « 7  r  _ _  »1 young people’s leader, and Miss this respect continue.
D Q g in  VY O rK  I O d a y  O il Parr to Fort Worth in March for the Remember— we are trying to get

P f a w o II S c K a a I P o n t n t  State stewardship contest and the the paper out on Thursday morning 
v r o w c u ^ u m u i  c e n s u s  StBttf y  w  A, house party. ¡instead of Thursday afternoon, as

; ------------------------------------  j has been the case for years and years
Work on the annual school census PASTOR AT MEXIA past. This makes it possible for the

for the Crowell Independent School ' ----------- paper to reach rural subscribers a day
District will begin today and will | Rev. R. R. Rives of Chillicothe, earlier than usual,
continue through this month. Mr. ¡who has divided time as pastor of Those having church items are es- 
and.Mrs. L. A. Andrews hare been the Presbyterian churches of Crowell pecially urged to submit them Mon-
named by the local board to conduct and Chillicothe, assumed duties this day, if possible, and not later than

week as pastor of the First Presby- Tuesday morning. Others who have 
terlan Chur-h in Mexla. Texas. He

lections of 99 per cent.

BENJAMIN NEWSPAPER PLANT 
DAMAGED BY FIRE FEB. 20

îtj
this census.

Census takers for the rural school 
districts will be appointed Saturday.

The census will incli.de all who 
will be 6 on or before Sept. 1, 1934. 
or under 18 on that date. State aid 
la baaed on the school census.

This year the per capita apportion
ment is $16.60 per pupil.

preached his last sermon here Sun
day night.

Rev. Rives proved to be a very pop
ular pastor during his service here 
for the past year and members o f the

reports of any kind are urged to turn 
them in at the earliest possible time. 
Don't wait! The best thing to do is 
to prepare your report as soon the 
event it tells of is over and then mail 
it or bring it to this office— whatev-

Fire originating from a trash fire 
at the rear of the building at noon, 
Tuesday. Feb. 20. damaged the plant 
of the Benjamin Post to the extent 
of several hundred dollars la»t week. 
A.- a result last week’s iss^e of the 
P.,st was published by the Munday 
Times.

Located in an old frame building, 
fiarnes swept through the entire 
structure and type standing on the 

.galleys and stones was melted down. 
The linotype and presses were also 
badly damaged.

Plans are being made to rebuild 
the plant as soon as possible.

Funeral services were held at the 
Church of Christ in Vernon last 
Thursday afternoon for Mrs. Phoebe 
Josephine Bomar, 79, who died on 
Wednesday night of last week in the 
home of her son, Fred Bomar, of 

j Crowell.
Elder R. L. Colley, minister of the 

Vernon Chureh of Christ, officiated 
at the services. Interment took place 
in the Vernon cemetery. Pall bear
ers were S. B. Henderson, B. M. 
Wilkinson, Fred Webb, K. G. Mc
Donald, J. B. Smith and Lon Byars.

Mrs. Bomar was born on Jan. 18, 
1855. in Snvithville,

1 A basketball game that Foard 
1 County fans have looked forward to 
for some time will be played here 
Friday night between the high school 
teams of Margaret and Thalia.

Comparative scores indicate that 
these two teams are very evenly 
matched. In official county games 
with the Crowell Wildcats. Thalia lost 
by scores of 27-25 and 32-19, while 
Margaret lost 23-22 and 28-2.

Foard County Home 
Demonstration Club 

Committees Chosen
At the recent county council meet

ing in Crowell, the following Foard 
County home demonstration club 

Tenn., and was women were appointed as standing
married to Reuben Clark Bomar, al- committees by the council president, 
so of Smithville, Tenn., in 1870. Her Mrs. T. W. Cooper; 
maiden name was Phoebe Josephine Expansion— Mrs. John Ray, West
Kennedy. Rayland; Mrs. J. B. I^Rue. Marga-

Thirteen children were born to Mr. ret; Mrs. Ga.net Jones Gambleville. 
and Mrs. Bomar, one o f whom din.l in Finance— Mrs. H. H. Boggs. West
infancy. A daughter. Mrs. Mabel Side; Mrs. E. A. Dunagan. Gamble- 
Tcngue died in 1914. The eleven sur- ville; Mrs. R. L. Taylor, Foard City.

local church and the friends he made er day of the week it may be. In oth- j Wednesday, then don’t wait until next 
here regret to see him leave. [ er words— >f your meeting takes place S Tuesday to send the renort in.

viving children are: E. P. of Henriet
ta. J. S. o f McAlester. Okla.. Jim of 
Vernon, Walter of Borger, Fred of 
Crowell. R. C. and R. L. o f Amarillo, 
Mrs. Carrie Smith of Elk City, Okla., 
Mrs. Sherman Smith and Mrs. J. B. 
Evans o f Carter. Okla.. and Miss 
Birdie Bomar of Oklahoma City. 

These children, together with sev-

Exhibits— Mrs. F. E. Diggs. 6 am- 
hleville; Mrs. J. B. Rasberry, Vivian; 
Mrs. Tom Russell, Four Corners 
(Community).

Yearbook —  Mrs. A. L. D a v is ,  
Good Creek: Mrs. Mack Eden«, Tha
lia; Mrs. Percy Stone. Foard City.

Recreation— Miss Leila Patton, 
West Side; Miss Rosalie Fish,

Foardera! grandchildren and great-grand- Vivian; Miss Betty Borchardt, 
children were present for the funeral. ¡City.
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**AGfc TWO THE VOARD COl’NTV NEWs_
Crowll, T.ttt I

1 I

- ,* I

>

w r .

t< * s * * à f*

4«arr*

A FREE Key Holder
With Each $ i

CASH PURCHASE

New
BATTERIES

11, 13 and 1 3 plate..................$4.93
$6.00 and $8.50

DOOR GLASS
Factory Cut— Ford and Chew . . $1.60

to $2.40

FLOOR MATS
Ford and Chevrolet.............$ 1.00 to $ 1.7 5

DRESS-UP ITEMS
Duco Polish Top Dressing
Simon« Black paint
Koyal Polish
Top Material Auto Top Putty
1 op Patching Top Patch Outfit

Cement Fabric Cleaner

MANY OTHER AUTOMOBILE ITEMS

THE ALLEN  C O M PA N Y
Automobile Supplies

SS • v

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS 
1 S T  M O N D A Y

Ladies' $1.25 value fast color A A
dresses ................................................................... « y a » v v
One lot men’s blue denim A A

Our best 23c grade print, extra heavy A A

Men’s $1.29 grade blue A A

“ Betsy Ross" quilt rolls, all heavy prints $1.00
Our best grade blue and grey shirting A A
8 y a r d s ..................................................................... « p l » V U
One lot girls slippers, to close out A A
the p a ir ................................................................... • V V

SELF D R Y  C O O P S  C O.
G O O D R IC H

TIRES and TUBES
— Are now sold in Crowell bv us. We have a complete 

line of these famous tires at reasonable prices.

For Trades Day
Goodrich Tubes, 30-4.50 and 29-4.40

$ 1 . 0 0
WELCOME TO CROWELL

—On Trades Dav or anv other dav. We hope to have a 
visit from you, whether you buy anything or not.

Ask for a ride in the 1934 “ Knee-Action”  
CHEVROLET

LILLY M OTOR COMPANY

» - j
W I S E

IF YOU TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
THESE PRICES

100 Aspirin Tablets..............................49c
Mouth Wash, full p in t ......................... 39c
Mineral Oil, full p in t ............................49c
Woodbury’s 25c facial S o a p ...............10c

Many other bargains.

REEDER’S DRUG ST O R E
1 Day Specials

F O R -

F IR S T  M ON DAY
EXTRA HEAVY TRACE CHAIN $1.00 
No. 1 NEATS FOOT OIL, per gal $1.00 
2 lb. BALL and Pen HAMMER $1.00
No. 1 Square WASH T U B ............. $1.00
4 Heavy HAME STRINGS............. $1.00

If it is Hardware, we have it.

LAN IER H ARD W ARE CO.

TALK DECAUSE IT’S 
MORE CAR

W hen folks gather around to look at the new Plymouth, you 
hear, ‘ 'It’s certainly the most car for the money!”

Plymouth’s all of that . . .  in style, in power, in safety and in 
big-car roominess. But this year— biggest of all in Plymouth’s 
1934 story is the New Ride!

Now, nose bump and road-fight are ended forever! And. no 
vibration. . . . Because Plymouth offers Individual Front Wheel 
Springing plus Floating Power.

Come in today! See the reason for the sensational new 1934 
Plymouth ride!
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TO DE GIVEN AWAY FIRST 
M O N D AY

$1.00 TO THE FARMER TH AT 
BRINGS ME THE MOST POUNDS of 

POULTRY in THREE DAYS 
FRIDAY, SATURDAY and MONDAY

-Will buy 5

We Will Pav the Following Prices;
Hens. 1 lbs. and up 9c Old R oosters ................ 3c
Hens, under I lbs. . . .7 c  Cow H id e s .................. le
Turkeys, in good con- Eggs and ('ream

....................... ................................. At Top Prices
Vn> Amount o f Your Business Will Be Appreciated 

PHONE 183 VV. H MOYER

ARM OU R C R E A M E R IE S
( ROWELL. TEXAS

Gas and one quart i 
— fi gallons of cheap*1 
one quart of oil ' 
tion on TRADES DÜ
We invite you to 'H

Service Stati®
Next to C ity 8*1

a
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e Have Gone the Limit in Value Giving for
¡FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 
[MONDAY

A DOLLAR MAY BE WORTH ONLY 59c AT THE TREASURY BUT IT IS WORTH FULL 100 CENTS HERE DUR- 
' ING THESE BIG DOLLAR DAYS

¡NEW SPRING PRINTS
Fast Colors— Newest Patterns 

y  |j 8 yards for ...................................

CURTAIN SCRIMS
White and Ecru in fancy pat-

-W illo j J ^
“TK.Mf terns, 8 yards f o r ......................

1» b;

ee  i  HOPE DOMESTIC
Bleached white, you know the 
quality, 7 yards f o r ....................

-  “  KM PREMIUM SHEETING,
Bleached. Fine, smooth

K)u, t>. texture. 2 \ yards for
T S . V:

-we

F il
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GREY SHIRTING
Fine smooth grade Chambray.
Ideal for work shirts, 7 yds for.

TICKING
Blue and white stripe 8 oz. 
feather tick, 5 yards f o r .............

MEN SHOULD TAKE AD
VANTAGE of THESE 

DOLLAR DAY BARGAINS

OVERALLS
Exceptionally well constructed 
of 220 wt. denim, p a ir ............ 1
ATHLETIC UNDERWEAR
Shirts and Shorts. Broadcloth 
or Rayon materials, 4 for . . . 1
DRESS SOCKS
Fancy patterns in Rayon Hose. 
6 pair f o r ..................................... 1

jart 
heap? 

il at «
:s wp
to Vi

MEN’S HANDKERCHIEFS
Nice quality, plain white,
24 ¿ o r .......................................... 1
MEN’S PANTS
Made of Grey Cotton materials. 
Semi-dress style. A  $2.25 
close-out. P a ir ........................... I

N PIECE GOODS j| DOLLAR VALUES OF
PRINTED RAYON CREPE <|
A  close out of former 89c pat- $ ■  
terns. 2 yards f o r ...................... J L

NEW PURSES
Navy blues, whites, reds, snake 
trims in a variety of novelty $ ■  
styles, e a c h ..................................... J m

Light Weight WOOLENS
Ideal for Skirts. Wide widths. $ ■  
2 yards f o r .....................................

COTTON SLIPS <|
Well made of nice quality. $ »  
Flesh broadcloth. 2 f o r ............ J L

BROADCLOTH PRINTS ^
An exceptionally fine quality. $■ 
Beautiful patterns. 4 yards . . . .

TURKISH TOWELS ^
Fancy borders, good size,

8 f o r .................................................X
OUTING ^
White and fancy light stripes. $ ■  
Good weight. 7 \  yard s...............

Cotton Jersey BLOOMERS ^
Rayon stripe in both women’s $ ■  
and children’s. 4 pair f o r ............ J L

Pakard SEAT COVERING
Ideal for upholstering and gen- $ ■  
eral covering. 4 yards f o r ..........JL

BLANKETS <|
Single cotton blankets, size $ ■  
64x76, fancy plaids, 2 for . . . .

S e n sa tio n a l D re ss  S a le !
W e are closing out about 50 Silk Dresses carried over frpm previous 
season’s selling. The price is only a fraction of their former cost. 
They’re BARGAINS. For convenience arranged in 4 groups.

GROUP 1•
Dresses that formerly sold up to 
$10.00. Materials are good. To 
close out

$1 .00

GROUP 2
This lot contains former values to 
$ 1 5.00. Priced for quick close out. 
Each

S3.00

GROUP 3
Better Dresses from Well-made, 
Apfelbaum and other high grade 
manufacturers. Former values to 
$35.00, each

$5 .00

GROUP 4
This lot composes a few late Fall 
arrivals in excellent materials and 
styles. No better dresses can be 
had at the price

S 10.00

R .  B . E d w a r d s  C o .
CROWELL, TEXAS

INTEREST TO WOMEN
SILK SLIPS
Bias cut. Made of nice quality 
Crepe, lace trimmed. A  $1.25 
value. E a ch ................................

RAYON UNDERWEAR
Shorts, Vests, Bloomers, Teds, 
and Briefs. A  69c value. 2 for

LADIES’ GOWNS
Sleeveless, hand embroidered, 
2 f o r ...............................................

SILK HOSE
Silk from top to toe. Sheer 
Chiffon weight. New Spring 
shades. 2 pair f o r ...............

NEW FABRIC GLOVES
Solid white with fancy organdy 
trim cuffs. Newest Spring styles. 
P air.........................

CURTAINS
Here’s a bargain. 
2 pair fo r ............

YOUR DOLLARS
Will go a long way in Crowell on 

Trades Day, Monday, March 5th.

It will pay you to visit our store 
and see the big stock of New Spring 

Merchandise we have stocked for 
you.

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
24 dozen New Spring Patterns 
in all sizes. These are good 
Shirts f o r .....................................

Childrens RIBBED HOSE
Colors are biege and Bran.
6 pair f o r .....................................

SOLID VOILES
A  real bargain. Every popular 
color. 7 yards f o r ............... f .
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Fifth Installment

To i{t‘t fifteen thousand dollars to 
save the funr'v honor, Nancy Cordon 
promises to ntanv the well-to-do Dr. 
Richard M organ. Here beloved broth
er. Roddy, ha.- e one home from New 
York t -■ confess that he has taken 
that amount front the bank where he 
w, rks— because a woman needed it—  
and that he will be jailed if he
found out betonf he returns it. So
Nancy, in love with the penniless
Page Roenver. titi■cides to borrow the
money fro m M. :gan, and pledges
herself to marry him in return. He
agree* to the bargain, feeling sure he
can make her bere hint. While they
arc talking; at his house. Roemer
comes to siíe him, "Oh, Richard, don't
let him co me in here." begs Nancy
when she hears hi> name. And a>
Richard bni.ks at her the pitiful little
secret of her lo\’i for Page is reveal-
ed to him.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

"I f you stay—-if they come to get

not want to think.
j Through her went the crashing and 
rushing o f Roddy’s train going to 
New York; she felt as if the steel 
wheels passed over her and left her 
bleeding. She had saved him, he 
would get there in time to pay the 
money back, they would never know. 
And she had spared the two down
stairs. too.

It had cruched her father to think 
f his girl shamed for her brother. 

Nancy's lips twitched with pain at the
tonight; he hail looked so like death 

'in his sleep. The feeling had come 
I to her with a horrible swift surprise 
— het lather was growing old! She

now, on the other side of the house. 
She could not even hear their voices, 
but the pine trees swinging a little, 
tapped on her windowsil. Then she 
heard another sound, soft and sweet 
but penetrating, the faint notes of a 

| love-song strummed on a guitar. 
Page! The girl trembled like a leaf; 
he had come, of course, with his 
guitar.

Nancy stumbled to her window 
and looked down. The moonlight 
made the old garden like day. Below 
her. the gra s-plot looked a> if a 
hoar-frost had whitened it. Nearer 
still wa- Page Roctner.

Nancy looked at him. How tall 
and slim he was— so much lighter in 
build than Richard. She could see 
his clean-cut profile and his white 
forehead. He strummed on the guitar 
again, calling her with the old soft 
notes appealingly. Nancy answered. 
Page stopped playing instantly, and 
in the moonlight she saw the joy in 

i his face.
"Come down, Nancy; it's a lovely 

night!”
She clung to the windowsill. “ I 

can't. Page, my head aches terribly."
"The moon will cure it. Come 

down,”  he pleaded, “ I've got some
thing to say to you tonight. Nancy, 
please come down.”

Nancy knew what he had to say to 
her; it had been trembling on his 
lips so long, and he had delayed it 
— because delay is sweet. They liked 

' to wait; an unspoken love was so 
much more tender, more illusive, 
more desirable than mere words. But 
now it was too late.
_ “ I can't come down tonight. Page. 

No. really! Didn’t mother tell you?”
He drew down his brows anxious- 

I ly. “ Yes, but I didn’t believe you’d 
stay up there— a night like this.

you before you pay it back— it will 
kill them both— I mean father and
mother. You must go. Roddy!"

"You're a trump. Sis!" he said 
thickly, "you’ve saved me— I— I fee! 
like a brute to let you do it, I— I’ll 
go, but I've got to tell them first. I 
mean the governor and mother.’ ’

" I ’ll tell them!" Nancy shivered.
“ You can't stop for it— if you lose 
this train they— they might arrest 
you. they may be on their way now!"

She kissed hint suddenly. "Oh, Rod, 
be good now!" she sobbed.

He could not speak, but he wrung 
her hand; then the gate slammed and 
he was gone.

Nancy rose slowly, steadying her
self an instant with one hand on the
old bench where she had sunk, and _____ ________
then she went slowly into the house. ]

Her mothei was sitting ir. a rocker clutched at her pillows, shaking. Her 
by the window, her face hidden in world might tumble down and she,
hei hands. Her father sat in the same would have no one left__no one but
chan where h<- h id slept that morn- — It was too much, 
ing. Hi- gray hair was standing up She rose on her elbow and stared : 
or top of hi- head and he had not out of the window with pain blurred ; 
shaved; he looked older than ever. eyes— Richard! She gave a little cry

H star an inq at Nancy, ami plunged her head down again in- Where he »tood, with hi
"A  hen . ifi- he demanded, to her pillow’s, sobbing and shaking lifted and un*h»dowed, th

“ ‘ * I with fear.

Nancy stumbled to 
and locked. fhe window

Texas Farmers Will 
Have Over 7 Million 
Acres Rented to Gov t.
Texas will have about . million 

acres retired from cotton, wheat ami 
corn production on its hands th:- 

'year. That is roughly one-fifth tin 
total cultivated acres in the i'tate. 
For what shall thi- land be used. 
Wisely and legitimately Used, these
acres may mean much to the farm
er’s welfare this year, Indiffetent.y 
or illegally cropped these fields may 
bring losses. If handled with an eye 
to the future it is possible that the 
re-adjustment in farming brought 
about by the problem of these re
tired acres may lead to better bal
anced long-time farm systems.

That is about the way in which the 
Extension Service of Texas A. and 
M. College views the retired acre 
question. The first point to get in 
mind, Extension workers point out, 
is that land is rented in these con
tracts for the purpose of getting it 
out of competitive production. A 
mere shift to other crops or other 
livestock production is against the 
interests of farmers as a whole and 
is just as illegal as it is possible for 
contract-writing lawyers to make it.

On the other hand theie are per
fectly sound and legitimate uses to 
which this land may be put. The 
chief of these in case of cotton and 
wheat land, but not of corn land, is 
to use the land for making the home 
living and feeding the farm work 
stock. This can be done under two 
conditions, either that the farmer has 
not produced his own food and feed, 
or that he has produced only part of 
it and needs more land to complete 
the job. He cannot, if already pro
ducing food and feed enough, mere
ly shift that production to retired

acres and use the land thus released
for competitive production.

The production of feedstuff* on re
tired acres, especially pastures, is 
certainly encouraged in the national 
program, provided this feed is not 
sold nor used directly or indirectly 
as the basis of increased livestock 
production. The spirit back of the 
contracts is to prevent the creation 
o f additional surpluses.

If rented acres are taken this year 
to establish living at home firmly on 
every contracting farm, the founda
tion of a good permanent Texas farm 
system will he greatly strengthened. 
If in addition many of these acres 
are made into good permanent pas
ture lands and otherwise used as a 
feedstuff balance to cotton und other 
cash crops, Texas farms will be shift
ing to a sounder base. While all this 
is going on there is many an acre 
that van be terraced and cover-crop-

ped to fit it to comp,.
international trade

For Hard Coif 
Colds That % ,

CreomuUion it ,a
help for coughs or j, j q d f
help* in ono- ■ e I*«
«cience. It 10 for quick r, Wal 

Bsit careful people, ax,., u  _
k for every cough tig -
knows where o cough au< °  r ,n.  
caa tell which factor »a „ 
depend* on the typo of cole J?* 

Creomulwa oe»u * htf, a
help*. Bat it mean* the ut, Tnl 
ft cooU you nothing if it (u Toxai 
quack relief you teak. You: ,,mo Su•w*'~ i** >m«anteeo Ik too it for »af«ju j f „ .  B

------------------------- -— _  Dento
Mrs.

ill,

For Fastest 
Known Relief

—  D em an d  and  Get —

GENUINE BAYER 
ASPIRIN

DECAUSE of a unique proee»» 
■D in manufacture. Genuine Bayer 
Aspirin Tablets are made to dis-

hoarselv. "Where'
haven't seen him this
God, I can't think whe
streak from--ray son
thief!"

"Yet;1 shan't >ay 
cried

that
Mrs Go ni «m for t
time. " It n ’t true-, he
to takiL* it. it's scime
meant to pav it back!"

he hiding? 
morning-

plainly.
f P\y , Then the pain in her head began .
Ot his again and she stopped thinking, -he • "hen can

common lay after a while very still and limp. Krav«1>r-
I come?" he added

of Roddyl!” 
he hundredth 
never meant 

mistake. He

like a shot bird unable to use its ; She trembled. She could make no 
wings. Sheer exhaustion, a sleepless j more promises! " I— I don’t know—  
night and the long racking of her 1 don’t ask me tonight. Page, my head 
nerves had told. The girl had fallen aches so!”

ninutes after taking, 
they provide SAFE relief— 

luine BAYER ASPIHIN doe.

into a heavy, dreamless sleep. 
She was still sleeping when

Nancy's very attitude that sug- , cried.

"Yes," her husband assented harsh
ly, "he did. You're right about that,
Sarah. I never knew a thief who did
n’t mean to pay it back. They all do!"

"W e’ve gut to pay it back then!" 
hi wife sobbed, "we've got t 
him— if I take th 
back. If Roddy’s s 
die!”

“ Die?" Mr. Gordon raised his hag- 
gat d face ami stared at her. " I ’d rath
er see Rod dead this minute than a 
common thief. God knows I wish 1 
had him in his coffin now— nailed 
down tight!”

"Papa!" Nancy’s tone startled him, 
he raised his eyes again to her face, 
his Ups twitching with intolerable 
pain.

She swayed toward him. her blue 
eyes heaut,fu! and soft; she loved him 
in his agony. She understood it. He 
had lost his pride in his son and he 
was too poor pay; he was thinking ' mother's neck, 
of !o r and of her mother. Nancy’s against hers.
1ip- -:h' ok but .-I..- commanded her- "I'll tell him— I’ll tell you

He looked up earnestly. He could 
her not read the eyes so far above him.

mother quietly opened the door and but he felt a change, an incredible 
came in. The huddled figure on the ¡change, in her.
bed startled her; there was -oniething “ Are you really ill. Nancy?”  he

Where he stood, with his face lift-
saw him

gested misery and apprehensions. Mrs.
-av. Gordon came hurriedly across the led and unshadowed, she 

' ° Th' ' /• ,m> an‘ touched her flushed cheek plainly. She could see the look in his j
•liil ' i,a“ . he'- hot fort-head. She had the eyes. It set her heart beating again

>k: 1 Ifu. nv • her hands and she knew an(j her finders tightened on the i 
the feel of fever. ŝill.

Nancy started up on her elbow, j “ No.”  „he said faintly, "not real- I 
nat is it. Mania, she tiled fever-,]y—  but rny head did ache dreadful- j 

, , , , . . . . .  ly. I can’t talk to you tonight. Page, j
Her mother shoo.; her head. “ Noth- indeed— I’d come down if I could, j 

mg at all now. dear. Papa went out ;hut I__can’t!"
•i'V ’“ nk Jiir a *iat* to ‘1° Her voice broke and he caught the j

"iiiething. He- wanted to come: up change in it. Hope mounted into cer-|
. •_ and -ee you but I stopped him. tainty; he was sure she loved him. j
U n t  you think you ought to tell ,(Ut she was coquetting with it. plav- j
him— aoout. the money you borrow-i in|f with i t , lik e  a  g i r l . He lifted his
’’ ’ am> . , , jhand.ome head confidently.

Nan .. sitting n th.- ode of ner -Nancy, come down!" he cried. j
now. slipped her arms about her . she said nothing, and in the «till- ]

ia.. nv her cheek ness the p nt. branch tapped against j 
, her window like a warning finger, j 

b 'tn | Again he felt that there was some- 1 j

Integrate—or dissolve— INSTANT
LY you take them. Thus they start 
to work instantly. Start ‘ 'taking 
hold’ ’ of even a severe headache, 
neuralgia, neuritis or rheumatic pain 
a few minutes after taking.

And
for Genu
not harm the heart. So if you want 
QUICK and SAFE relief see that 
you get the real Bayer article. Look 
for the Bayer cross on even- tablet 
as shown above and for the words 
GENUINE BAYER ASPIRIN on 
every bottle or package you buy.

Member N. R, A.
G E N U I N E  BAYER A SP IR IN  
DOES NOT HARM THE HEART
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At my place one mile east and one mile nc ***•.,. P. u
of Crowell I will sell at Public Auction

ght a
•ed mlowing Droœrty:

2 Black horse mules 
1 Ked mare mule.
1 Hay mare mule.
1 Hlack mare mule 
1 Hay mare mule 
l Hlack horse
1 Fresh milch cow
2 Heifers
1 Two-row lister 
1 Disc olow 
1 Disc harrow
1 (iodevil
2 Cultivators 
1 Hinder
1 Drill 
1 W agon
1 It rood er house 10x16 ft.
2 Shovels
1 Host hole digger
1 One-row lister 
11 Sweeps
2 Hoes

Ransom Meadows, Dave Soli_
Owner. Auctic

LUNCH WILL BE SERVED A T N(
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I c x t  week— I promised 
Mama, don’t ask me— I that. Uh. ¡thing amiss.

“Cruel!” he said, and then: “ to- ¡ j

cry
get it?’Oh, Nancy! How did h 

Who lent him all that?"
Nancy held her breath. If she told 

them, ,he did not know what her 
father might do. He loved her, he 
might take it hard, he might even go 
to Richard about it. and he could not 
pay it back, it would ruin him. She 
looked from “ ne worn white face to 
the other and her eyes misted! she 
'• a doing it for them. h. knew it

self.
‘ P •" 1 "ftly. "Manta— " Mama, don't ask me— I was -o glad ,i„„ .„ i"  ,ui. u;„

d h -  a : . r  • them t.-n- to get it for Roddy." voic^ pleaded this tune hum
wth, • j « i  CM’t, Pago, I— good night!"!

Pu<***;*d she waved her hand to bland he s gone to pay it hack. I think and quivered with tears like a child s.
he’ll get there before they even find “ Oh. Nancy" she sobbed. . . . . . . . .

.: ■ ■ ■ ■ weeping. ghe djd not answer. she was lean-1
' ' ,m;r’f/ ,u: t. The/  ,he‘ '1 ,,a:;h "»*?«•. »orf a long il)K aKain„  the Window now. watch-

lo . but h -mother uttered a choked I time and then Mrs. Gordon felt the ing hjm go He swung his guitar
r "  1-fnir >he drl"  hai l<- under hi- arm. waving his hat to her. i

.V1' . But half-wav to the gate she called
“ (fnlv ray head. Mama. 1 didn’t 

sleep last night.”
Her mother rose. “ You lie down,” 

she said gently, struggling to be her
self again. “ I'll get you a cup of tea.”

The hot tea and toast revived her 
a little, and the touch of her mother's 
hands on her hot forehead soothed 
her. She felt like a child again, be- 

now, for all o f them— because she ! ing comforted after a hurt, 
lo . • • i them, sh-‘ loved them s0 much “ Don’t go yet!” she whispered, and
.t v an anguish t-. see them suffer, in the twilight Mrs. Gordon sat for a . happens to Sally Rand in the 

I i.orrowed it. Mama, she an- long time beside her daughters bed 1 J
swered softly. “ I got it and— anil holding her hand.
Ro.ldy and I will pay it back.”  They did not talk much. The older

i!r. Gordon half rose from his woman was thinking of her son; the 
cl or. "Who did you get that money girl, of tomorrow. But after a while 
from, Nancy?" he demanded hoarse-j they heard the front door open and 
ly. Mrs. Gordon rose hurriedly.

Nancy barked awav from them; “ There’ , Papa: I’ll go get his din- 
they were both «lazed but their eyes ■ ner for hiir.. I hope he can eat! You 
followed her. “ 1 can’t tell you today.” 1 needn't come down, child, if your 
she gasped, “ that's part of it— the I head still aches."
pledge. I mean, hut i'll tell you next Nancy let her go; her head did not 
week." ache so badly now. but she was glad

She broke a»'ay; he must not 'e llito  escape her father's questions, 
them, she dared not— yet! She turned She hail work to do. She packed a 
a little wildly and ran out of the . handbag w ith a few things she would 
room. ' need and she hurried, tumbling things

Nancy lay «jult“ still, face down-lover. Her wardrobe was small enough 
ward on her bed. hands cla-ped close and she had not much choice, hut she 
«• -c>i her eyes, -hutting out the ligh«. -elected the simplest things she had,
H re h'-ad ached terribly, it ached so • a «lark blue serge and a plain hat. 
that the throbs ran down through her ; The moon had risen splendidly and 
body and shook her with anguish. It across the window was stretched the 
was fearful, yet it was a blessing. I long branch of the pine, etched black

a -ain-t the silver sky. It was very 
-till ir. the hou e. Nancy knew her 
father anil mother had finished din
ner. They were sitting in the library

“ Goodbye, Page,”  she called to i ] 
him softly, “ goodbye!”

Fhe could see his figure receding I • 
down the long quiet street. He was: 
going out of her life and he did not I 
know ¡t. It was incredible but it was I; 
true.

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK

Chicago’s world’s fair may be re
opened next year. Provided nothing

meantime.

| Loren Lockhart, 6, of Springfield, 
Mo., saw his first Christmas tree this 
year. His eyesight, blinded by cata

racts since babyhood, was restored 
by a surbeon’s skill.

A News Want Ad gets re-ults.

Remember Folks
M o n ., M a rc h
IS (ROWELL’S AND FOARD CO’S. B K  EV
THE REGULAR MONTHLY TRADES DAY of “ THE FARM 
ERS and BUSINESS MEN of FOARD C O U N TY ”  DON’’ 
MISS IT !

while it ached like that she could not 
think. If she tried to think she would 
remember that, she had promi -ed t‘< 
marry Richard on Monday. She did

Style goes hand in hand 
with dignity in the glasses 
with which you are fitted 
at Leutwyler’s. Glasses 
are fitted to vision re
quirements, but becoming 
as well.

E. M. Leutwyler
Optometrist

VERNON. TEXAS

(O W E  TO CROW ELL T H A I  D A Y
Vi»n and Trade With Crowell Merchant* and Each Other. Let 
w.fe and k.dd.e, have the day off too. Crowell ha, a good plot 
show you and your family will enjoy a good »how.

SOME TIME DURING TH AT DAY VISIT OUR BIG STOI
North side Square

w  w ^ tn u e M ?0 0  r » i T H uND1SE at CLOSE c a s h  p r icwe w.ll sell for a httle less that day. By all mean, come to see
MONDAY

i

W O M A C K  BROS.
-The NeW Nor**-RolUtor Refrigerator Coming Soon

....................... ........... ...
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Items from Neighboring Communities
-4>

M ARG ARET
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

Hubert Smith, who is attending 
college at Decatur, spent the week-

RAYLAND
, (By Margie Davis)

°n i» BAade t, ' —--------
" “ O J M  Tote and family of Five-in- 

, . *‘e *!** ti e visited their daughter and sister,
j  , lUlc* "  Walter Rector, here Thursday, 'end with home folks.

m W ? ’ Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Davis and son, I Rev. Marvin Brotherton, Fred 
! i t « u )  m *4' bby, o f Crowell, Mr. and Mrs. J. Priest, Willard Kerley, Lee Blevins 
h lector sffl ‘ Greenway of Quanah, Mr. and and Miss Juanita Boman attended the 

:he t>p* 0( c-'4*1»- Fred Taylor of Margaret, Mr. jEoworth League Circle Union meet- 
'■ eo>u t latjjL‘ d Mrs. Frank Matthews and fam- ir.g at Crowell Thursday night, 
weani die m. of Thalia, and Joe Davis of Wheel- I Miss Mildred Sollis of Gambleville 

if a fli. Texas, visited in the J. C. Davis [and Miss Maggie Davis of Rayland 
ro« «cok. You , ,m «  Sunday. j visited in the Henry Blevins home
• X ior A. Rutledge, who has been | Sunday.

Denton at the bedside of her sis- i Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bond and Mr. and 
, Mrs. Kate Roberson, who has'Mrs. Abb Dunn attended a banquet 
n ill, returned to her home here 'at Five-in-One Thursday night.

night. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Taylor visited
Ab Dunn of Margaret visited relatives at Rayland Sunday, 

r  M | this community Wednesday of last I Randolph Boyd returned Sunday 
It "  I'®** from a two weeks’ visit with relatives
^  ^  I Mias Margie Davis has returned to at San Angelo and Tankersly

I r home here after a visit in the The Home Demonstration chib met 
W  J  I me o f her brother, T. C. Davis, and I“ 1  *he h? n,e o f Mrs- c - D- Baggett 
1 / 1  Imily o f  Crowell. ,Friday “ fternoon. .

i MM  I  a . M e T ** Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Fox entertained
A***®*. K tl*n . of kett wjth dance at their home Saturday ” *nt last week in the home of Miss n- ^ t

imrl Davis. i j j r> an(j ^jrs_ j 0|in Taylor and son,
Weldon Petty and J. I). Campbell ! Rayburn, o f Chillicothe visited rela- 
Odell spent the week-end with Pete ¡fives here several days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reithmayer re- 
Mrs. George Cribbs and ¡turned last week from a visit with

__ w _ ; Saturday night and Sun- relatives at Thrall and Winters.
\y with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. ! Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Payne and 
•hn Cribbs, o f Chillicothe. children moved last week from Crow-

Re mile n The small son of Mr. and Mrs. ell to the I.athem Jones farm in 
. F. Brown, who is ill in the Crow- Ayersville community.

IC tion  tM hospital, is much improved. Lathem Jones and family have
Miss Margie Davis spent Saturday moved from Houston to their farm in 
ght and Sunday with Misses Mil- Ayersville community, which was oc- 

_ _ _ _ _ _ -ed and Evelyn Sollis of Gamble- eupied last year by Perry Gamble
lie. ‘ and family.
Several from here attended the P. i Miss Eva Dell Morrison sustained 
A. banquet at the Five-in-One 8 sprained ankle while playing ball 

hool'house Thursday- night. *'.lve-," -0 " e saturt*8y ">***• .

Miss Clara Belle Blevins visited at 
Vernon Sunday.

K. C. Young of Vernon was here 
on business Wednesday of last week.

The Margaret senior girls played 
King High at Five-in-One Saturday 
night, winning the trophy and invita
tion tournament.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bradford and 
her mother, Mrs. Davis, and Ben 
Bradford visited Mrs. Sudie Brad
ford of West Rayland.

Mrs. Mike Dunn and children of 
Shamrock are visiting W. T. Dunn 
and family.

Miss Lorene Boman is ill this
week.

Wesley Taylor returned to his hpme 
in Oklahoma City Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Taylor, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Wesley and little 
daughter and George Wesley were 
Vernon visitors Saturday.

Mrs. L. A. Goodman and Mrs. Ray
mond Sikes made a business trip to 
Crowell Friday.

John Kerley and S. Moore attend
ed court in Crowell Friday.

Willard Kerley made a business 
trip to Black community Tuesday.

p.-esent.
I Richard Bridges was a visitor in 
Fort Worth last week-end. 

j Mr. and Mrs. Hatchett of Acme at 
'tended services at the M. K. Church j 
here Sunday night. Mr. Hatchett 
gave a very tine talk on the Kingdom | 
Extension program.

STOP GETTING
UP NIGHTS

THIS 25c TEST FREE 
If It Fail.

ture\ danger signal and may warn
you o f trouble. You are bound to 
feel better after this cleansing and 
you get your regular sleep.

Reeder’s lO'ug Store says BUKETS 
is a best seller.

GAMBLEVILLE
(By Opal Carroll)

---------------- i t
VI » .  ° de11 *P«n1PH 7ter-.V  14 j mily spent

VIVIAN
(By Rosalie Fish)

hool house Thursdav night 
Joe Davis of Wheeler, Texas, spent 

week-end with his brother, J. C. 
via.
A News Want Ad gets results.

SEND $1 for the next 5 
months of

THE
ATLANTIC MONTHLY

m a k e  the most of your read
ing hours. Enjoy the wit, 

the wisdom, the companionship 
the charm that have made the 
Atlantic, for seventy-five years, 
America’s most quoted and 
most cherished magazine.

Sead $1. (mentioning this ad) 
to

The Atlantic Monthly, S Arling
ton St., Botton

Mrs. T. D. Boyd and daughter, 
Ethel, have recovered after several 
days’ illness last week.

Robert Choate, who hasn’t been 
well for some time, is expected to 
undergo an operation this week.

Jim Choate and family have moved 
from the Schindler farm to the J. S. 

I Smith farm.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Bagley have 

moved from the Fry home in town to 
Ayersville community.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ingle o f Gam
bleville visited relatives here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Fox and little 
daughter visited relatives at Crowell 

.Sunday.
Miss Lois Tomson of Quanah and 

Bud Dunn of this place were mar
ried Tuesday. Mrs. Dunn is well- 
known here, having lived here from 
childhood until a few years ago. Mr. 
Dunn is the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
T. Dunn, who have lived here many 
years. They are at home in the Orr 
house.

Miss Mozelle Lilly of Crowell visit
ed Miss Alice Hunter Sunday.

The Margaret juniors played the 
Thalia juniors at Crowell gym Sat- 

■ urday, winning by a score of 22 to 0. 
1 They will play Crowell this week.
I Lawrence Carter, Lee Blevins and

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Egbert Fish and 
daughter, Rosalie, Mrs. Allen Fish 
and Miss Russie Rasberry, spent from 
Friday until Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Sosebee, o f An
son.

Mrs. J. E. Whatley and son, V. I)., 
and daughter. Eva Mae, who have 
been here visiting in the homes of 

.Mr. and Mrs. Kay Whatley and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gcable Whatley, left Sun- 

;day for Tuscon, Arlz., where they 
will make their home.

I Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Marr and 
daughter, Kathleen, were called to 
Lubbock Wednesday to attend the 
funeral of Mr. Marr’s niece. They 
returned home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Boren and Miss 
Estell Baker of Spur spent Saturday- 
night and Sunday with Mrs. Boren’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Myers.

A message was received here Thurs
day of the death of Mrs. Elmer Tuck- 

!er of Springtown. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tucker were former residents of this 

I community.
I Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Lewis and chil
dren spent from Friday until Sunday 
¡in the home of Mrs. Lewis’ mother, 
¡Mrs. F. E. Benham.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Fish and fam
ily attended a recital at Paducah Fri- 

iday night.
Misses Myrna Holman and Mildred 

Cogdell o f Crowell were visitors in 
our community Saturday morning, 

i Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Haskew left 
I Thursday to attend the funeral of 
Mrs. Hasken’s niece. Mrs. Elmer 
Tucker, of Springtown. They are al
so visiting with Mrs. Haskew’s sis
ter, Mrs. John Tucker, of Fort Worth, 
who is seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Walton spent 
ifrom Friday until Sunday with rela
tives in Stamford.

| Several from here attended the P. 
T. A. program at Thalia Friday 

I night.
Liw Greenleese from the Plains is 

here visiting his brother, H. Green
leese, this week.

i Miss Rudell Blevins spent Satur
day night and Sunday with Miss 

I Louise Hudgens of Thalia.
Mrs. Claudius Carroll and son, Eu

gene, went with Mr. and Mrs. C. D. i 
Hall and family of Black to Sham
rock Saturday to visit Mr. Hall’s 
brother. Press Hall, and family. They 
returned home Sunday evening.

Miss Margie IJavis of Rayland spent 
Saturday night with Misses Evelyn 
and Mildred Sollis.

Mrs. I). A. Alston was surprised 
on h e r  45th birthday Sunday with a 
dinner. Those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Derrington o f Rayland, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Derrington and 
son. L. T., o f Crowell, and Mr. and 

¡Mrs. Hubert Carroll and children, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gradie Solomon.

Several from here attended the 
¡massed band concert at Crowell Sun
day afternoon.

I Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Derrington and 
son, L. T.. of Crowell spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Alston 
and family.

j Claudius Carroll and Rufus McFad- 
den visited Fred Gibson of Black 
Sunday.

Everyone is invited to come to 
Sunday school Sunday morning.

There will be a play here at the 
school house Friday night, March 9, i 
put on by the Gambleville club girls. 
After the program there will be a 
cake walk. Everybody is invited to 

1 come.
j Miss Ona Fay Derrington of Ray
land is spending this week with Mrs. 
D. A. Alston and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Alston and 
daughter, Jimmie Ruth, spent Sun
day with Mrs. Alston’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Hargrove, and family 
o f Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Gamble and 
daughter, Hazel, spent Sunday with 

¡Mr. and Mrs. Rob Huskey of Five-in- 
¡One.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hall and son. 
Milton, of Black visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Claudius Carroll 
Wednesday morning, 

j Beatrice Alston is sick with the 
measles this week.

Use this bladder laxative. Drive 
out the impurities and excess acid.- 
which cause the irritation that wakes 
you up. Get a regular 25 cent box 
of BUKETS, made from buthu 
leaves, juniper oil, etc. After four 
days’ test, if not satisfied, go back 
and get your 28c. They work on the 
bladder similar to castor oil on the 
bowels. Bladder irregularity is na-

COMING
The

7th Commandment
Tuesday. March 13

RIALTO

FARM
DON’Ti

NOTICE to 
ALL USERS of

C A R N A TIO N  FLOUR
WE CERTAINLY appreciate the nice dis

tribution that we have on CARNATION 
FLOUR, and want to stress the fact that we 
are still packing the ALL STAR RECIPES, 
and COUPONS good for the \VM. ROGERS 
& SONS’ Silverware in each and every sack. 
VVe hope that each of you will soon have a 
complete set o f this beautiful silver.

If you are not a user ask your grocer for 
a sack today. The all-purpose flour.

Manufactured by the

KELL MILL & ELEVATOR COMPANY
Vernon, Texas

Let the
picture j

'ORE,

tICES
see u*

Dollar Day
GROCERIES by the BUSHEL 

Syrup 2  gal. Big Ben 5 bars
Coconut 1 lb. Macaroni, 2 boxes 
Baking P. 2 lb. Coffee 1869 1 lb.

EVERYDAY PRICES
I

Prunes, jral.................... Oranges, Cal. doz. . . . .16c
Big Ben, 5 b ars........ Blackberries, gal. . . . . 47c
Apples, pk., 10 lbs. . . 46c Coffee, 4 lb. pail . . . . . ,89c
Coconut, fresh, lb. . . . ,18c Hooker Lye, 3 cans . . .23c
Crystal Widdins Oats 21c B. & C. Baking P. 2 lbs. 19c
Corn, No. 2, 2 cans . .. .19c Crackers, 2 lbs.......... . 23c
Jcllo, all flavors . . . . . 5c Palmolive.................. .. 5c

s , 1 L O w r y p R Y I > n n v \  food
1 PRICE" » E l i  1 1H / l / I  o  store

11 CLAUDE DODD RALPH McCOY

TH A LIA
(By Minnie Wood)

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Ranev o f Ham- 
jlin, Texas, Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Crad- 
¡doek and Mr. and Mrs. Ford Waldrip 
¡and daughter of Knox City, visited 
¡Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Randolph here a 
few days last week.

I Roger Jackson underwent medical 
treatment in a Wichita Falls clinic 
this week.

Mrs. John Davis of Anton has 
been visiting relatives here the past 
few weeks.

A large crowd attended the negro 
minstrel at the High School auditor

ium  here Friday night, sponsored by 
the Girl’s Choral club.

Mary Ruth Adkins entertained sev
eral young people with a social in her 
home here Saturday night.

Joe Davis and children of Wheel
er visited relatives here last week- 

I end.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McBeath attend

ed the funeral o f Mrs. John Winn in 
(Vernon Saturday.

Mrs. H. W. Gray was hostess to the 
Idle Hour club in her home Thursday 
afternoon. The living and dining 
rooms were decorated in red, white 
and blue. The hostess was presented 
a lovely console mirror by the club.

I There were 20 members and .”> visit
ors present. Cherry pie and whipped 

| cream were served.
Norman Gray, Elvin Matthews, 

Fred Gray and Homer Matthews and 
Misses Grace Matthews and Mildred 
j Adkins attended an Epworth League 
meet in Crowell Thursday night.

Mrs. Dean, who has been visiting 
relatives in Dimmitt and Hedley, has 
returned to the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. W. M. Bralley, here.

, Mrs. Carpenter visited friends in 
Vernon a few days last week.

Edward Jones of Crowell visited 
his uncle. Will Wood, and family here 

¡last week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Haney, Mr. 

and Mrs. J. A. Stovall, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. G. Chapman. Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 

¡Tarver, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bray, 
¡Mr. and Mrs. William Wisdom. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Huntley, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Wisdom, Mr. and Mrs. E. G. 
Grimsley, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wis
dom. C. L. Fincher, Cone Green. W. 
F. Wood, J. M. Jackson, W. M. Bral
ley, Misses Frankie Haney, Minnie 
Wood and Mattie Russell attended 
the Washington Birthday celebra
tion of the District Masonic Lodge in 
Vernon Thursday night.

Mrs. Howard Bursey was hostess to 
the Home Demonstration club in her 
home Wednesday afternoon. There 
were 11 members and Miss Holman, 
county demonstration agent, present.

Rev. Marvin Brotherton filled his 
regular appointment at the Metho
dist Church here Sunday and Sunday 
night.

Dinsel McBeath and family of Ab
ilene visited relatives here last week
end after attending the funeral of 
Mrs. McBeath’s sister-in-law. Mrs. 
John Winn, in Vernon Saturday.

Erwin Reed of Abilene visited his 
parents. Rev. and Mrs. W. A. Reed, 
here last week-end.

The Methodist W. M. S. met in the 
home of Mrs. Clyde Bray Monday 
afternoon. A very interesting pro
gram was given after which refresh
ments were served. There were 9

Three daughters of W. H. Killian, 
of Chicago, write equally well with 
either left or right hand.

Here*s the Power 
the Small Farm Needs

The FARMALL 12

Ti■HE McCormick-Deering Farmall 
12 has made a real hit as a tractor 
for snvill farm use and for auxil

iary power on big farms. And no 
wonder, when you consider it does the work of four 
or more horses. It uses only one gallon of fuel an 
hour in the hardest kind of work. It pulls a 16-irw 
or two 10-in. plow bottoms, plants and cultivates 25 
to 33 acres a day, and does other row-crop and gen
eral farm work in proportion. \  ou can buy it for 
$525, f.o.b. Chicago.

Ask us for a demonstration. And whenever vou 
need more power, there are two larger Farmalls in 
the McCormick-Deering line.

SELF TRUCK & TRACTOR CO.

At the Sign o f the 
Red Triangle

Get a free Tony Sxrg book of these 
eighteen advertisements. Go to any 
Conoco station or dealer, who 
will give you a postpaid, self-ad- 
dressed postcard. You will receive 
this large book of entertaining 
advertising illustrations by mail.

Commercial users o f  Conoco Bronze like it for its instant start
ing, lightning pick-up and smooth operation. They must have, 
however, extra power and greater mileage— so that their se
lection is an unbiased compliment for Conoco Bronze.

It is where records are carefully kept and mileage checked 
against all competitive gasolines that Conoco Bronze finds it 
easy to prove its leadership. You will find premium perform
ance but will not be asked a premium price for it.

CONOCO BRONZE GASOLINE
IN S T A N T  STARTING — L IG H T N IN G  P I C K - U P  — H IG H  TEST

GEORGE ALLISON, Local Agent, Conoco Products.
‘**J*̂ W ** *  ̂̂ î ,%*rv̂ ,vvvvyvvvv>
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Crowell, Texas, March 1, 1934

Political Announcements

GRAND JURY REPORT

The following report was submit
ted bv the grand jury for the Feb
ruary term o f district court follow
ing the conclusion of »is session here 
'art Friday:

“ In the district court, Foard Coun
ty. Tt\as. February term.

“ We. the giand jury, in and for 
the aforesaid court, wish to make the 
following report. We have been in 
ses-: n a total of three days. We have 
investigated diligently all matters 
that have been submitted to us by o f
ficers of this county and such other 
matters as have come to our knowl
edge.

“ We have returned a total o f 12 
true bills. In the following cases we 
wish to report no hdl« State of Tc\- 
a- vs. Henry Robinson: State of Tex
as vs. J. T. Copas.

"We have investigated the jail of 
the county and find same well kept.

"Having nothing further to report 
we respectfully ask that we be dis
missed for the term.

“ Geo. D. Self, Foreman.”

50th W edding-
(Continued from Page One)

ly after the Civil War. The main 
event about this war that Mr. Can- 
n< n calls to memory was the return
ing of soldiers through Claiborne 
County and their offer to let him 
drink whiskey out of their canteens.

At the age of 16 he got in touch 
with a family coming to Texas and 
came with them by train to Dallas in 
Dec., 1875. In the family's attempt 
to find relatives, he went with them 
by wagon to Gainesville and from 
there to Whitesboro, where the hunt 
was brought to a successful end.

Returning to Gainesville the same 
day, young Cannon walked ten miles 
the next morning to take up work 
with a gin on Fish Creek, northwest 
of Gainesville. Shortly afterward he 
went to Ferris, Ellis County, remain
ing there until coming to Collin 
County in 1880.

Four years later. Feb. 24, 1884. he 
and Miss Lyles were married. They 
rented a farm north of Plano one 
year, moving from there to Richard
son. Dallas County; from there to 
Cooke County, and from Cooke back 
to Collin. Trading for a place north
west of Dallas, they moved to and 
remained there five years and then 
established their home with Mrs. 
Cannon’s mother at the old home 
place near Plano following Mr. Lyles' 
death.

After living with Mrs. Lyles for 3 
years, they moved to a farm east of 
Plano, living there four years before 
going to Tarrant County, where Mr. 
Cannon bought a farm. They lived 
there for 5 years and then moved to 
a farm in C"oke County. 3 miles east 
of Gainesville, where they remained 
for 8 years until coming to Foard 
County in 1917.

Five children were born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Cannon, three of whom are liv
ing. They are: Harvey Lee Cannon 
of Fort Worth; Mrs. O. N. Baker of 
the Foard City community, and Boyce 
D. Cannon of Woodburn, Oregon. 
One h id died in infancy and Clyde 
Ernest Gannon died here 12  year- 
a g o  at the age of about 30.

Mr. and Mrs. Cannon have three 
granddaughters, Mi.-** Addie Lorene 
Baker of Crowell, Mrs. W. O. Tyson 
of Fort Worth and Mis- Marie Eliza
beth Cannon of Gainesville; four 
grandsons. Johnny and Lowell Baker 
of the Foard City community, and 
Boyce. Jr., and Clifford Dean Cannon 
o f Woodburn, Ore.; and one great- 
granddaughter. Patricia Jane. 2-year 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tyson.

Mrs. Cannon also has three living 
sisters: Mrs. Josie Trammell of Breck- 
enridge. Mrs. S. B. Ray of Fort 
Worth, and Mr- Sarah L. Pearce of 
Long Beach. Calif.: and two brothers. 
Robert Lyles of Stephens County and

The following announcements for 
the office named are subject to the 
action of the Democratic Primary on 
July 28. 1934.
For State Senate, 23rd District:

BEN G. ONKAL (Second Term) 
Wichita Falls

For Representative, 114th District:
GEORGE MOFFETT 

< Re-election)
For District Judge:

K. D. OSWALT 
JOHN MYERS
W. N. STOKES (Second Term)

For District Attorney:
ED GOSSETT (Re-election)

1 For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
K. J. THOMAS (Re-election) 
VERNON PYLE

For County and District Clrrk:
A. G. MAGEE (Re-election) 
MRS. CLAl’ DE A. ADAMS

For Trasurer:
MARGARET CURTIS 

(Re-election)
For Counfy Judge:

VANCE SWAIM (Re-election)
For Commissioner, Precinct 1:

J. K. FORD (Re-election)
For Commissioner, Precinct 2:

W. A. DUNN (Re-election)
For Commissioner rPecinct 3:

A. W. BARKER (Re-election)
For Commissioner, Precinct 4:

, i T. S. PATTON (Re-election)
J. M. MARR

For Justice of the Peace, Pre. No. 1:
J. W. KLEPPER (Re-election)
E. F. < BUTTON) HENRY

For Public Weigher, rPecinct No. 1:
EBB SCALES (Re-election)

For Weigher, Prec. No. 3 (Margaret)
T. B. (Bud) DUNN 
C. L. PAYNE 
W. E. TAYLOR

WICHITA FALLS 
LOSES 2 GAMES 

WITH CROWELL

rH E  F O ARD COUNTY N E W S

Todd and Middlebrook 
Named on All-District 
No. 4 Basketball Team

Crowell, Tsa». „

CARD OF THANKS

f rom 
wereTwo Crowell player*, two 

Carev and one from luikij 
named on the official All-District No. 
4 team, resulting from the vote ot 
coaches at the district tournament in 
Childress last Friday and Saturda) • 

The all-district quintet

We wish to extend our sincere 
thanks and appreciation to the many 
friends who so kindly ministered to 
u> during the illness and death of 
our mother and grandmother.

The Family of Mrs. Josie Bomar.

closet is three by si)t f i 
to the ceiling. When ' ̂  
completed it will h*v» 1 
shelves at each end t« *
“fT* th* 10P' * rodclothing and a shelf for •

Scoring 17 points in the last quar
ter to one for Wichita Falls, the 
Crowell Wildcats came from behind Middlebrook, forward 
to defeat the District 9 champions Hedrick, forward

Tuesday

George Lyles of Sanger, Texas.
Anniversary Celebration

In commemorating the 50th anni
versary an interesting and appropri
ate celebration was conducted at the 
Cannon home Saturday night with 
about fifty persons present.

Guests were met at the door by 
Mrs. Baker, Mrs. Tyson and Miss Ad
die Lorene Baker and escorted to 
the bride's book, which was in charge 
of Miss Beulah Patton.

The program for the evening con
sisted of a vocal solo, “ The Old 
Spinning Wheel.”  by Miss Mildred 
Johnson, who played her own guitar 
accompaniment. A reading. "Rustic 

! Courtship,”  was given by Edward 
Jones, after which Miss Baker played 
a reverie at the piano. “ Memories”  
was sung by Miss Alma Walker, with 
Miss Baker as accompanist.

Rev. Geo. E. Turrentine, pastor of 
the Crowell Methodist Church, gave 

i a biographical sketch of the couple, 
i together with an interesting talk, af- 
|ter which Mrs. Tyson sang “ Love’s 
Old Sweet Song,”  with Miss Patton
as accompanist.

The social hour followed, during 
which guests were escorted to the 
room containing the many beautiful 
and useful anniversary presents re
ceived from friends. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cannon stated that they were without 
words to express their appreciation 
for the way their friends remember
ed them on this occasion.

The room in which the gifts were 
located also contained a 100-year old 

'walnut bedstead that was made by 
Mr.-. Cannon's father and which is 
still used by Mr. and Mrs. Cannon.

Delicious refreshments of cake and 
' ice cream in the form of a golden 
slipper were served. A sing-song in 
which all guests participated, brought 

i the delightful occasion to a close.
Relatives from out of the county 

(present were: Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Cannon, Mrs. W. O. Tyson and daugh
ter. Patricia Jane. Mr. and Mrs. Bai
ley B. Ray. Mrs. Sudie Ray, Mrs. 
Chas. Williams and Mrs. Virginia 
Harvey, all of Fort Worth, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Hobson of McLean. 
Texas. Mrs. Una Cannon and daugh
ter. Marie Elizabeth, of Gainesville 
were unable to be present on account 
of Marie Elizabeth’s illness.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cannon are hopeful that they will 

'see many more happy anniversaries.

6 to 23 at the local gym 
night in an unofficial basketball 
game.

On Monday night the 
played an extra period game at 
Wichita Falls, which Crowell won 
33 to 31. Last week Wichita Falls 
won the championship of its district 
and if the Texas Interscholastic 
League basketball race was conduct
ed on the same basis this year as was 
the case last year, the Wildcats would 
now be eligible to participate in the 
State meet at Austin.

Last year Wichita Falls was de
feated in two bi-district games by 
Crowell to give the local team the 
right to go to Austin. This year 
Crowell will compete in the regional 
tourney at Canyon and the winner 
there will go to Austin. Four dis
trict winners, Lamesa. Crowell, Am
arillo and Hedley will compete in this 
tourney,

Wichita Take* Lead
After Crowell had led 1 1  to 7 and 

17 to 14 at the conclusion of the 
first two periods, in the game here 
Tuesday night, the Coyotes held Crow
ell to a lone field goal in the third 
period and scored 8 themselves to 
lead 22 to 19 as the last quarter op
ened. Crowell also lost Middlebrook 
in the third period on personal fouls.

Roberts' free toss gave Wichita a 
23 to 19 lead as the last quarter got

Garrick, center 
(Todd, guard

two teams Weptherly, guard 
This makes the

follow» 
Crowell 
Turkey 

Carey 
Crowell 

Carey

CLOTHES CLOSET BUILT AS
PART OF WARDROBE PLAN

A new clothes closet has been built 
in as a part of the work of Mrs. A. i 
Davis, w a r d r o b e  demonstrator 
for the Good Creek Home Demonstra- ; 
tion club, living about two miles from 
the Good Creek school house. The .
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third consecutive
year that Dick Todd has been named 
a member of the district s mythical 
team and the fourth year that ho ha- 
participated in the district tourna
ment. Crowell fans are now woiulei- 
ing if there has ever been another 
high school player in Texas to make 
the record of having played on a team 
four years that won the district cham
pionship each of those four years.

Todd came t<* Crowell High at 
mid-term in 1931 and played a- a re
serve that season, however, he par
ticipated in the final game with Chil
dress for the district championship 
after being sent into that closely- 
fought contest when personal fouls 
were responsible for the removal of 
two of his brothers. Guy and John.

Last year Cr*well placed four play
ers on the all-district quintet and the 
year before that three Wildcats were 
selected.

Wildcats W in -
(Continued from Page One)

underway, however, that was the end ba|| tournament for Crowell. In each 
o f the scoring for the visitors. Play- tht, previous three years the Wild
ing in the fastest manner seen here 
this season, the Wildcats started 
scoring melee that netted 17 points
from 3 field goals each by Dunagan
and Todd. 2 bv Meason and a free
toss by Todd.

The box score:
CROWELL FG FT FTM PF TP
Measen, f 3 0 0 0 6
Dunagan. f 8 0 0 0 16
Middlebrook, c 3 0 0 4
Owens, c 0 0 1 1 0
Todd, g 3 1 1 1 4

Dunn, g 0 1 1 2 1

Total 17 2 3 8 36
WICHITA FALLS
Randolph, f 4 i 0 0 9
J. Courtney, f 1 i 0 1 3
C. Courtney. f 0 0 0 0 0
C. Hill, f 0 0 0 0 0
H. Hill, f 0 0 0 0 0
Creecv. c 0 1 0 2 1
Smith, g ...3 0 1 0 6
Roberts, g . 1 2 2 1 4

Total 9 5 3 4 23

cats had won the tourney and the 
8 Crowell boys were determined to set 

new district record and at the same

cag> rs.
While all o f the Crowell boys play

ed unusually well, the performance 
of Todd was nothing less than -ensa- 
tional. Although he was continually 
covered by two and three opposing 
players, yet he broke loose to score 
14 of his team’s 28 points and his re
markable defensive work limited the

Referee— H. L. Ligon of Rochester. 
Points by periods:

Crowell 11 6 2 17— 36
Wichita Falls 7 7 8 1— 23

NOW IS THE T I M E -
The demand for the right kind of hatching eggs 
will be big this year and the price a lot better.

Commence feeding Purina Lay Chow NOW and 
get that extra profit.

I .  L. H I D  G RAIN  CO.
WHEN' YOU I N  OF VALUE
of \ our C lothes and take into consideration 

the extra wear they give when sent 
to the modern laundry vou will 

conclude we are the 
cheaper

VERNON STEAM LAUNDRY

Various Improvements 
In Bedrooms Made By 
Foard County Women

“ Everything needs working over,”  
said Mrs. R. L. Thomas, bedroom 
demonstrator for the Good Creek 
Home Demonstration club. Mrs. 
Thomas lives in the Good Creek com
munity. about a mile from the school 
house. She enrolled in the bedroom 
demonstration in October, 1933, and 
has now started work on her room.

Two new windows have replaced 
the old one in the room. This, Mrs. 
Thomas says, adds much to the ap
pearance and usefulness of her room 
as it is now light enough for reading 
and sewing even on dark days. She 
has the sheet rock for ceiling the 
walls and plans to improve the room 
in other ways such as papering, re- 
finishing the floors and woodwork, re- 
finishing the furniture, and building 
in a closet.

Refinishing the walls which are 
about fourteen feet high is one of 
the hardest problems of Mrs. C. T. 
Murphy, bedroom demonstrator for 
the Margaret Home Demonstration 
club, living about two miles northwest 
of Margaret. She plans to use color
ed white wash on these walls. She 
has tried this on another room and 
finds that it is quite lasting and a 
very inexpensive finish. The house 
is of concrete so that this type of 
finish is practical.

Other plans include the making of 
a piece of furniture from the top of 
an old cabinet that is of no service 
as it is.

This made the sixth consecutive 
year that Coach Grady Graves had 
carried the Crowell Wildcats to the 
district tournament at Childress. The 

.first year Crowell lost a heart-break- 
1 er in its initial game to Hedley by 
the score of 31 to 29. Trailing by 9 

(points as the last quarter opened, the 
Hedley team started making shot* 
from all parts of the court and drop
ped in the winning counter in the 

¡final seconds of play.
The next season, 1929, the Wild

cats lost in the tourney final to Estel- 
Ilint», the team that won second in the 
state that year. That made Estclline's 
third consecutive victory in the Chil
dress tournament, a record equalled 
by Crowell last season.

Since then Crowel ha “ ru led the
roost”  in this district.

The box score for th< final game
follows:

¡CROWELL FG FT FTM PF TP
¡Meason, f 3 1 0 1 7
Owens, f-c 1 1 0 0 3
Middlebrook. c 2 0 3 4 4
Todd, g 6 o 1 2 14
Dunn, g 0 Ö 0 4 0
Dunagan, f 0 0 0 0 0
Barker, g ....« 0 0 1 0

Total . 12 4 4 12  28
CAREY
Pritchard, f 1 0 Oo 1 2
Laningham. f 1 0 1 0 2
Carrick, c 3 3 5 1 9
Weatherlv, g 0 0 0 2 0
Johnson, g 0 0 3 0 0
Foust, f _2 0 0 3 4
Crawford, f 0 0 0 0 0
Fortenberry. f 0 0 0 0 0
Pharr, g 0 0 0 0 0

Total 7 3 12 7 17
Referee— Bud McCollum' of Es-

telline.
Points by periods:

Crowell . 9 2 9 8— 28
Carey ..... 6 0 7 4— 17

Results of the entire tournament

“ The old chair has no bottom and 
one leg is gone but I plan to remodel 
it and use it in my bedroom,”  says 
Mrs. John Lilly, bedroom demonstra
tor for the Foard City Home Demon
stration club. Mrs. Lilly is enrolled 
in the bedroom contest for 1934. She

were;
First Round Games

Wellington 40, Paducah 32 
Turkey 37. Quitaque 32.
Carey 33, Matador 19.
Crowell 28, King 22 .

Second Round 
Carey ,32, Turkey 24 
Crowell .36, Wellington 22.

Final Game 
Crowell 28, Carey 17.
The Crowell-King High game was 

believed by some spectators to have 
been the best of the tournament. 
King had been considered one of the 
tournament favorites as a result of

is planning her room in cream and ¡defeating the strong Quanah club 
rose and is making two braided rugs foj. th(, championship o f Hardeman 
frpm gunny sacks in colors to harmon ~ 1
ze with her color scheme. The bed

spread will be rose, the curtains 
cream and rose, and the paper of a 
hurmonizing color.

County.

GOOD GARDEN PLANNED BY
WEST RAYLAND CLUB GIRL

r< n i  . A k’arden plan including about
Ebasy r i e a s a n r  W a y  twenty-five varieties of vegetables i-

TOI D Q P  C A T  a P8rt of, P lan ° f  Elizabeth Writ- t - V J L  r  1  (ten. garden demonstrator for the
----------  | West Ray land 4-H Club. This plan

How would you like to lose 15  | includes three new vegetables that 
pounds of fat in a month and at the have not been grown in home garden 
same time increase your energy and i before. Elizabeth planned her garden 
improve your health? j s<> that she would have a sufficient

How would you like to lose your f«PPly of vegetables of all kinds for 
double chin and your too prominent | Dtfc family of nine, 
abdomen and at the same time make 
skin so clean and clear that it will 
compel admiration?

Get on the scales today and see 
how mueh you weigh— then get an 
85 pent bottle of Kruschen

this first bottle weigh yourself again.
After that you’ll want to walk 

aiound and say to vour friends——
„  ,oW."e ?6 cent bott,e ot Kruschen K , ,  , -Salts: .Saits is worth one hundred dollars

which will last you four weeks. Take of any fat person’s money”  
one half teaspoonful in a glass of Leading druggist» America 
hot water every morning and when sell Kruschen Salt: 
you have finished the content« o f get it.

over 
You can always 

2

Don’t 
part in the 
Dollar Bar

PHONE N

50c BOX PAPER.
3 f o r ......................
50c FACE ( ’ REAM,
3 f o r ..........................
50c LIQUID ('REAM .
3 f o r ..............................
69c ASPIRIN. 
2 f o r ...............
50c SHAMPOO,
3 f o r .................
35c ALMOND CREAM.
3 for ..................................
50c ALCOHOL.
3 for ................................
25c TOOTH PASTE.
5 for ............................
50c TOOTH PASTE,
3 f o r ..........................
25c TALCUM POWDER.
5 for ..........................

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
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Other items worthwhile will be displayed and e>p« 
priced for TRADES DAY. ^  11
Whether you buy or not. we will appreciate your prv ^ “5 
in our store. „ » .‘ f f t h l
Lome to ( rowel] IRADES DAY, enjoy the day and i 
your friends at our store.

Be sure to attend the MEAT SHOW Friday. Saturda; J^ in ^ th V  V 
Monday. Remember— we are giving a prize for the V, j .  Smith. 
Show. , account of t

Miss Cordie 
it home in

F E R G E SO N  B R O S .
DRUG STORE

Mr. and Mrs 
an, Frederick 
1 Quanah mo 
lye Beidlems 
ibie recently 
is served as 
ie News for i 

■ t  was unabb 
_re  until last 

the scarcity

o u V M ’SYSTEM
A Nears Wa

Servi shoes
-while you a

SAT. $ DAY CASH SPECIAL5 c r o w i  

MONDAY $ DAY. Just look' 
what you can buy for $1.00'i  _

SUGAR, 10 lb. < M  Bags
COFFEE, 3-Meal, 5 1-lb. pkg».............. $1.0 '
PRUNES, gal cans, o n l y .........................3k *"
K. C. BAKING POWDER 3 50-oz. cans $1*0 offUo i 
Peanut Butter, 5 lb. pail, 58c; qt. jars

FLOUR, Peacemaker, 24 lbs. $1.10 
Peacemaker, 6 lbs. .35 
$1.45 value....................... su

CABBAGE, nice, firm, green, lb.................. jl
CARROTS, nice, b u n c h ............................. M
COMPOUND, 8 lb. ca rto n ....................... 5&

I E
31

9 .
CAKE FLOUR, Swan’s Down, pkg« _

SOAP, Palmolive, 6 b a r s . . . . . . . .
Soap P&G, Crystal White, TNT 26 b a i7 $ jj
LYE, Red Top, 14 cans, o n ly .........
BORAX, 6 packages.......................

$1.0i

BEANS, No. 2 size, 4 ca n s ............
GRA PEFRUIT, nice size, 7 for ,
COCONUT, bulk, while it lasts, lb_____
TUNA FISH FLAKES, light meat, 2 cans 
JELLO, any flavor, 3 pkgs. ,
VANILLA, 8 oz. bottle, now

n
42;
26;
Tí
26<
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XOME TRADES DAY VISITORS
Don’t fail to come to Crowell on Trades Day and take 

part in the contests and also secure your share o f the many 
Dollar Bargains offered by Crowell merchants.

VISIT US WHILE HERE

L E O  SP E N C E R
General Insurance and Loans

PHONE NO. 283 Office Postoffice Bldg.

Mies Frankie Kirkpatrick and 
■ Misses Mary Frances and Lenagvne 
¡Green left last Friday for San An- 
| jrelo to be with their grandmother, 
¡Mrs. M. F. Thornton, who is serious
ly ill there.

THALIA CLUB

Locals
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Boyd visited 

in Crosby County last Saturday.

Many Attend Mattress 
Demonstration Saturday

About 50 people attended the niat- 
tresj demonstration at the court 
house Saturday afternoon. Starting 
at 2:45 o'clock, the mattress w as' 
completed and ready to take home 1 
at 5 o’clock.

A round bale remnant of cotton 
and standard blue striped feather1 
ticking was used. The materials were 
furnished by Mrs. Lloyd Rheay of ' 
the West Rayland home demonstra
tion club. The mattress will be used 
in a demonstration bedroom by Mrs. ' 
Rheay’s daughter, Geraldine, who is 
bedroom demonstrator for the West 
Rayland 4-H Club.

The Thalia Home Demonstration 
Club met Feb. 21 with Mrs. Howard , 
Bursey as hostess. Mrs. Chapman 
acted as leader in the absence of 
Mrs. Gray.

Mrs. Bursey gave several human 
interest stories about Lincoln and 
Mrs. Stovall gave the Gettysburg 
address. Miss Myma Holman pre
sented an interesting and instruc
tive wardrobe demonstration.

.The next meeting will be on Wed
nesday, March 7, with Mrs. Chapman 
as hostess. The study will be “ Good 
Reading,” with Mrs. Stovall as lead
er.— Reporter.

VIVIAN CLUB son and Syble Torres was elected the
_______ club reporter.

. . .  -Miss Holman gave a very usefulThe \ man 4-H Club met beb. 22 , .• ,demonstration on makin" a hot bed
at the \ ivian school house with ti f or gardening. The next meeting will
members and Miss Holman present, be at the Vivian school on March 7.
A committee composed of Melba Let Everyone is invited to attend.— Re-
Blair, Mary. W. Lewis, Berdell Nel- porter.

AYERSVILLE 4-H CLUB

Amos Lilly transacted business in 
, Dallas this week.

FOARD CITY CLUB

00
00
00
00
00
90
90
00
90
90

g i w r n  , j Mr. and Mrs. Vern Walden left
Min Lottie Woods of Wichita Falls -Jast Friday for a visit o f about two 

>ent the week-end with friends here, we,,ks with relatives in Lubbock.

Mrs. Walter Ross of Willow, 
Ida., visited relatives Here this week.

Mrs. T. L. Collins visited in Chil- 
this week.

Ernest Crosnoe was a business vis
ar in Dallas this week.

Miss Susie Johnson o f White City 
visited over the week-end in the home 
o f her father, A. L. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. Hlavaty of 
Seymour were here Wednesday at
tending to business matters.

Roy T. Horsworthy of Vernon was 
business visitor in Crowell Wednes-

»y. _______
Mrs. Bettie Thomson is visiting in 

»e home o f her daughter, Mrs. H. 
T, Norwood of Vernon.

Mai Begley of Electra, former 
oard resident, was a visitor here this 
eek.

Mrs. Ben Wofford, Mrs. C. B. 
Haynes, Mrs. H. A. Bettis and Miss 
I.ela Frank Swain o f Chillicothe 
were guests of Mrs. O. W. Davenport 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fox and Mr 
and Mrs. Jim Plunkett and daughter.
Paula, visited 
Okla., Sunday

relatives in Gould,

Misa Elisabeth Keller of Wichita 
alls wss a guest over the week-end 
i the home of her sister, Mrs. Eli 
mith.

I M iss Kathryn Crowell left last Fri- 
' day for Oklahoma City to visit in the 
home o f her sister, Mrs. Ernest Stark. 

'She accompanied Mr. Stark, who vis
ited in the home o f Mrs. N. A. Crow
ell last Friday.

Miss Beulah Patton, teacher at Pn- 
lcah, spent the week-end in the 
>me of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. 

Patton.

Glen Offield has returned to Crow
ell from Davenport, Iowa, where he 
spent more than a year. For the past 
month he had been in Colorado and 
the western part of Texas.

The Foard City Home Demonstra
tion club met at the club house Feb. 
2th with 17 members present.

The roll call was answered with 
the name of a new vegetable to he 
planted this year.

Two delegates were appointed to ' 
attend the mattress demonstration in 
Crowell.

The subject of the program was, 
“ Low Ccst Diets,”  with Mrs. O. E. 
Connell, leader.

Mrs. T. F. Welch prepared a dried 
bean dish and a bean pie for the bean 
demonstration.

Subject to be selected by club was, 
greens, which were prepared by Mrs. 
Blake McDaniel.

A miscellaneous shower was give 
one of our club members, Mrs. Cover, 
who has moved to Crowell.

A refreshment plate consisting of 
vegetables prepared for demonstra
tion, salad, pickles and corn-bread 
sticks, were served with hot choco
late, coffee and cookies after adjourn
ment.

“ Storage Space,”  will be the sub
ject for next meeting, with Mrs. 
Blake McDaniel leader. Members 
will also draw names for “ Unknown 
Friends”  at that time.— Reporter.

Members of Ayersville Girls 4-iI 
club met in regular session at the 
Ayersville Scho.il House Feb. 21. 
The meeting was called to order by i 
the president, Miss Mildred .McGin
nis, and following the opening song. 
“ America,” an interesting talk and ! 
demonstration on “ The making of a 
hot bed” was given by Miss Holman, 
county demonstration agent. We ad
journed to meet next time at the 
Ayersville school house.— Reporter.

ROTARY LUNCHEON

The program at the luncheon of 
the Rotary Club Wednesday includ
ed a talk on Texas Independence 
Day and the Texas Centennial by 
Fred Rennels and Biblical verses re- i 
yarding the various members, classi- | 
fications by Mack Boswell. C. H. 
McClellan, Rotarian of Wichita Falls, I 
was a visitor at the luncheon.

CEMETERY DONATIONS

COMMUNITY CLUB

nd -..f*, Mr. and Mrs. Barnes Perdue left Mr. and Mrs. Merle Kincaid, Lee 
rowel] Sunday for a visit with rela- Black and Miss Corine Haney attend- 
vea in Gutla'id and Dallas. Mr. <>(j a meeting of the Seventh District 

tour nrtr *rdue P1»»» to beK'n the operation o f the State Bankers’ Association in 
? • theatre in the Rio Grande Valley port Worth Wednesday night and 
•me time this month. Thursday o f last week!

Miss Cordie Smith left today for J. L. Glover, who has been serious- 
V home in Stacy, McCullough jy ¡]1 with pneumonia for the past

is reported to be im- 
torily at his home

nr home in stacy, .Met uiiougn jv dl with pnei 
S a t  I sunty, after a visit of the past few J several weeks, i 
’ 1,1 ■,eeka in the home of Mr. and Mrs. proving satisfaci
lo r  the ■, J. Smith. She was called home east of Crowell.

The meeting of the Community 
Home Demonstration Club on Feb. j 
21 at the home o f Mrs. Herman 
Gentry, was attended by eight mem
bers.

An interesting lesson on “ Food ! 
Value of Dried Peas and Beans.”  with 1 
Miss Annie Rettig as leader, w as1 

I conducted. Refreshments of date 
cake, whipped cream and coffee were i 

¡served.
I Everyone is invited to the next 
meeting which will be with Mrs. A. G. 
Bell on March 7.— Reporter.

The Crowell Cemetery Association 
is securing satisfactory results in its 
request for voluntary contributions 
to the fund that will make it possible 
to complete the water line project 
from Crowell to the cemetery, how
ever, funds are still needed and your ] 
contribution, no matter how small, ■ 
will be appreciated.

Mrs. .V. J. Roberts, president of the ! 
association, has reported the follow
ing domations for the past week:
“ A Friend”      $2.00
Henry Campbell . 2.00 |
Clyde Graham 2.00 j
Mrs. G. W. Walthall 1.50 |

A chuck-wagon bean dinner will j 
be served by the association in Crow- 1 
ell at noon on Trades Day.

TINY TOT STORY TELLING

I account o f the illness of her moth-

C
U. J*

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Robie and chil- 
Frederick Pape and Julia Pape, 

Quanah moved Saturday into the 
lye Beidleman residence that Mr. 
>bie recently purchased. Mr. Rohie 
1a served as linotype operator for 
1« News for the past several weeks, 

unable to move his family 
;re until last Saturday on account 

the scarcity of vacant houses here.

A News Want Ad gets results.

SUFFERS BROKEN LEG

Hines Clark Hudgens, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Hudgens o f Thalia, suf
fered a broken right leg last Thurs
day at Thalia when a bale o f cotton 
rolled on the leg as the cotton was 
being loaded.

DON’T EXPERIMENT

The Tiny Tot Story Telling con-1 
test in the county meet «ill be the | 
same as it has been heretofore. We ■ 
are not going to follow the rules as j 
stated in the constitution and rules. ! 
— Mrs. W. A. Smart, Director o f ' 
Story Telling.

5 0 ^ ,  SHOES REPAIRED
-wUU you wait. Firat-clas* work- 
an (hip aad courteous treatment.

CROWELL SHOE SHOP
F. W. Mabe, Prop.

STARTS FLOYDADA GROCERY

A Fox Bros. Grocery was estab
lished at Flo.vdada last week by Roy 
Fox of Paducah, former resident 
here, following the purchase of Redd 

¡stock of groceries in Flo.vdada. Er- 
' nest B. Patton, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
IW. A. Patton, who live near Crow, 
ell, is manager o f the new store.

If you have any kind o f a curable 
skin-disease. Get a bottle of Brown’s 
LOTION from your druggist today; 
the guaranteed remedy for ITCH, 
ECZEMA, IMPETIGO (sores on 
children), ATHLETE’S FOOT, TET- 

I TER, POISON IVY, BARBER’S 
i ITCH. MOSQUITO or CHIGGER | 
BITES. Itching and infection are j, 
checked after the first application. 
Don’t use messv salves and bandages. 
BROWN’S LOTION is sold and guar- 

janteed by Reeder's Drug Store and 
all good drugstores everywhere.

1 11
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annuv *  k i n s  m i
S P E C I A L S
COFFEE, Bright and Early, 2 lbs. 45c

Pineapple and Peaches, 2 gal., one each $1.00

Pineapple 3 No. 2 grated
3 No. 2£ New State Peaches, both for . . $1.00

Com and Tomatoes, 12 cans f o r ........... $1.00
No. 2 cans. 6 of each

COFFEE, White Swan, 3 lb. c a n ......... $1.00
2 cans Pork and Beans FREE

MUSTARD, qt. j a r s ............................. 14c

VINEGAR, qt. bottle, e a c h .................. 11c

P1CKELS, sour and dill, qt. j a r s ......... 17c

SALAD DRESSING, Red Top, qt. jars . 25c

SALAD DRESSING, Red Top \ pt. jar . . .9c

SYRUP, Golden Drip and Pennant per gal 53c

BLACKBERRIES, per g a llo n ............. 48c

PRUNES, per gal., e a ch ......................... 37c
POTTED MEAT, 7 5c-cans 25c
CRACKERS, 2 lb. box 25c
FLOUR, 48 lb. s a c k ............................. $1.85

Carnation. Packed bv Kansas Flour Mills

FOX BROTHERS

NEW MOTOR VEHICLES

Dr.Hines Clark

PHYSKIAN a ad SURGEON 

O ffice Russell Building evar 

Rnudsi Drug Store 

Uns $1.0 O ffice Tel. 27W Res. Toi. 02

$ 1.0
. . Ä

The following new motor vehicles 
I have been purchased from Crowell 
dealers during the past week:

I R. J. Thomas, Crowell, Chevrolet 
sedan.

Fox Bros. Grocery, Crowell, Chev- 
; rolet pick-up*

White Deer Pipeline Co., Oklaho
ma City, Chevrolet truck.

D. B. Traweek, Foard City, Chev- 
■ rolet coach.

Henry Ayers, Ayersville, Plymouth 
, sedan.

W. B. Johnson, Crowell, Ford
I coupe.
! J. W. Allison, Crowell, Ford
! coupe.

C. T. Martin, Crowell, Ford coupe. 
George Allison, Crowell, Ford

truck.
W. H. Stepp, Quanah. Ford tudor.

W ELCOM E TO  C R O W E L L
Trades Day visitors, we believe it will be well 
worth your time to bring the whole family to 
Crowell on Trades Day, Monday. You can en
joy  yourself and save money on the many bar
gains that local merchants are offering.

r8 m  Don’t Forget the Meat Show on Friday, 
$ 1 .(X •. Saturday and Monday.

WE WILL BE CLOSED ON 
“Texas Independence Day”

Friday, March 2nd

C R O W E L L  S T A T E  B A N K

I am now the dealer for 
PONTIAC and BUICK automo
biles for this territory.

I am proud to have the op
portunity to sell these two fine 
makes o f autos and I sincerely 
believe that an investigation of 
the prices of these machines 
and a ride in them will con
vince you that they are the 
greatest values in the auto field 
today.

I am located at the Texas 
Natural Gas Co. building and 
will appreciate a visit from you 
and will be glad to demonstrate 
the 1934 PONTIAC straight ‘8’ 
that has just reached here.

Ï

FIRST MONDAY
YOUR DOLLAR WILL BUY MORE THAN ONE HUNDRED 

CENTS W ORTH  HERE FIRST MONDAY

E. M. CROSNOE
-M**X"X~X~X~X“X--X~X--W~5HX~X “ 8*

B r ig h t
u n « <

riqni
\ la r \$
A . _.-----V-

le u r  UM BT SELLER

13 electric light bulbs / j  
only ................................................  v L v 0 Cake Cover and Carrier, A A  

fancy d ecorated ............................ i l i U V
Two 3-blade Pocket ^  1 A A  
Knives .............................................«Pl.UU

Alarm Clock, 30 hour A A  
m ovem ent....................................

Food Chopper, family A  A Knife Steel, 14 inch, best A A  
quality ........................................... v L v v

Garden Rake, 14 tooth, £  J A A  
all steel ......................................... v L v V

22 Shorts, Super X, A A  
3 b o x e s ............... - «P I «U U

Spading Fork, A  
all steel ......................................... «P 1 »U 9 Dripolators, ^ 1  A  A  

3 cup size .....................................v l « v U
Hand Saw. regular size, A  
Demon Brand ...............................eP 1 » v 9 Inner Tubes, A  A

Visit our store and you will see that your dollar will still buy 100
cents worth at our store

M.S. Henry &  Co,
FURNITURE FOR EVERY NOOK IN THE HOME
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Classified Ads
Use Foard County’s most e f

fective salesman— the Claasi- 
A classified ad furnishes the 
fied Column of this paper', 
simplest, cheapest and most e f
ficient method of bringing 
buyers and sellers together. It 
will recover lost items, com
plete trades. >r whatever your 
want, a classified ad will take 
your message to the people 
you want to reach.

CLASSIFIED RATES

Ten cents per line for first 
insertion: five cents per line 
for each insertion thereafter. 
(Average line has six words.) 
Minimum charge for an ad one 
’ ime is 25c.

Card« of Thanki— 5c per line

Call 43J

THE FOARD

let o f said court, and styled T. D. 
Roberts vs. Leo Spencer et al entered 
a decree directing Vance Swain re
ceiver to sell certain paving certifi
cates and property hereinafter de
scribed, at public sale on the first
Tuesday in April, 1934, for cash, to

. the highest bidder, at the court house
Christian Science door of Foard County, Texas, be-

Sunday, 11 a. m. Subject for tween the hours o f 10 o’clock A. M. 
Sunday. -March 4. 1934. Subject: and 4 o’clock M.

< hiist Jesus. Now, therefore, I, Vance Swaim
Sunday School at 9:45. receiver in said cause, by virtue of
Reading Room open Monday, sajd decree do hereby give notice in

Thursday and Saturday 2 to 5 p. m. Koard County News, a newspaper 
Wednesday evening service at 8 published in Foard County, Texas.

Items from Neighboring Communities
I!

o’clock.
The public is cordially invited.

Merfiodiat Church

that I will on the first Tuesday in 
April, 1934, the same being the 3rd 
day of said month, will between the 
hours o f 10 o’clock A. M. and 4 
o ’clock P. M. at the court house door

Crowell, Te
COUNTY NEWS

Edgar Mercer of F- ard iSunday with Clarence »
Miss Minnie Parr of Cha'iT1 

IiiJK *he week with reUth,

There was $ 17 .ho r w T  
Mis R I.. Rheuy m Vernon Sunday, the quilt that was g1V(.n ’j  

jo ,, l»«vis and family of Wheeler Friday night, which ,“ 'i 
County visited Mr. and Mrs. John to the pastor.
Bradford Sunday. Mrs. Opal Stincbough «m

Mr and Mis. Howard Dunn and Mrs. .1 E. Young and John Win- '* *P<‘nd,n,f thfc
'children of Chillicothe spent Satur- ,t„n Bradford arc on the sick list ' victoria Qw ,
dav and Sunday with Mrs. Dunn s practice is in progress <>n • pla>. j spMlt Sund u • iUt f
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W M How- ..Th,. F.ghting Chance.’ to be pre- ^  night w,,
ell. sentod by the West RuylandP. T A.

Mrs. Glenn Jones has been very ¡„ the school auditorium Thursday 
ill but is better now.

Mrs. Corine Hutton

C L A Y T O N V I L L E
(By Victoria Owen.-)

D. Stinebough.

We got off to a cold -tart Sunday of Foard County sell for cash to the 
in the attendance campaign. Quanah highest bidder the following describ- 
left us trailing 189 to their 300. Can ed Special Assessment Paving Cer- 
we count on you. Mr. Absentee, being tiftcates issued by the City of Crow- 
there next Sunday? ell, property located in the original

Tuesday 7:30, stewards and trus- town of Crowell, to-wit: 
tees are to have a joint meeting. ! Special Certificate No. 3 for the 

Wednesday, "The Message and sum of $187.02 issued against Lot 
Work of Methodism,*’ and League No. 1, Block 7*5. original town of

spent the
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. ( alvin 
Hutton of Truacott.

Several from here attended the pie 
supper at Foard City Saturday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Owens and
daughter, Victoria, visited relatives Wednesday.

FOARD CITY
(By Mrs. G. M. Ctn-

Mrs. Joe Ballard snH . 
Vera are visiting her

S. W. Gentry and -on. Oscar, vis- and Mrs. J. M. Teal. « j  
•cd Mr. Gent ry ' s  nephew in tjuanah Miss Kaye Radei

night. March 8.

B L A C K
(By Lois Nichols)

in Vernon Saturday. Ray land Whatley of Thalia visited Crowell.
with her sister. Mi F. !..

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Foster and hj Mrs. Sherman Nichols, and
children of Benjamin visited Mrs. J 

|T. Foster Sunday
family Wednesday. He was accom- their daughter. Mr 
panie,! by hi- parents. Mr. and Mrs. i0f Crowell, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J M (i!,...|
Er»

Clifford Polk and Minnie Howell J|,l ,. w liât lev who stayed until Sat Mrs. Mel Cover fr..-
L..»L aU., lut tina UT‘1‘1’ 4J. 1 ‘ 1 ‘ ’ —

both at : :30. 
GEO. E. TURRENTINE.

Baptist Church

FREE! FREE!

\\ e will wa-h free one quilt or one 
pair of blankets with each family j 
washing received between n w and' 
March 10. Phone

Crowell. Texas.
Special Certificate No. 4 for the 

sum of $187.02 issued against Lot 
No. 10, Block 7*5.

Special Certificate No. 5 for the 
sum of $187.02 issued against Lot 
No. 11, Block 7*5.

Special Certificate No. *5 for the 
sum o f $187.02 issued against Lot 
No. 12, Block 7*5.

Special Certificate No. 8 for the

are both on the .sick list this week. .
Mary Ermine and Betty .lean

Wi<tav nieht with Paul- Mr. an
spent Tuesday with her pgj 

Haves Abston and and Mrs. J. H. Mcl>:> -¡, K:|n. < 1 . . I «Ls.. . . 1 t i 1 V

Sewing
WILL MAKE BUTTONS— l have re
ceived a machine for making buttons. 
See me if you need buttons of various 
sizes.— Mrs. J. T. Billington.

38p

Black Christian Endeavor

Electrical Work
FOR ANY kind of electrical 
see Valton Wallace.

SEEDS
HALF AND HALF Cotton Seed foi 
sale.— T. L. Wal'd. Thalia. 38p

9:45— Sunday School.
11:00— Sermon, "Knee Action.

6:15— Training Service.
7:15— Sermon, "God."
3 :00— Monday W. M. U.
‘ ? "  ednesday. Prayer Meet- sum #.-¡74.04 issued against Lots

: see. K. .1 . Smith, ing Study book ot Hebrew. x „  5 and No. *5. Block 7*5.
I Christian standards are standards Special Certificate No. 9 for the 

f redeemed people, not hypocrites. sum of #374.04 issued against Lots 
O. L. SAVAGE, Pastor. \ „ . 7 and g. Block 70.

----------  Special Certificate No. 10 for the
sum of $187.02 issued against Lot 
No. 9, Block 76.

Special Certificate No. 15 for the 
sum of $748.09 issued against Lots 
Nos. 13. 14. 15 and 16, Block 68.

Special Certificate No. 16A for the 
sum of $1,496.18 issued against Lots 

Me- Nos. 7. 8, 9. 10, Block 69.
Special Certificate No. 17 for the 

sum of $5*51.07 issued against Lot 
No. 1. West half of Lot No. 2. Block 
74.

Special Certificate No. 19 for the 
sum of $37 4.04 issued against Lot 
No. 4, Block 74.

Special Certificate No. 20 for the 
sum o f $374.04 issued against Lot 

Block 74.

Program for March 4. 1934.
Topic: Jesus in Poetry.
Text: Rev. 5:11-14.
Song service.
Leader’s talk— Lois Nicholas.
Excellency of Christ— Lynn 

Kown.
That Holy Thing— Theresa Gam-work. bJe
The Way the Truth and the Life—

Jim Riley Gafford.
A Virile Christ— Margaret Calvin.
The Poet— Zeather Huckabee.
A Guard of the Sepulcher— Ala 

Sparks.
Jesu-. Thou Joy of Loving Heart—  No. 5 

Annie Mae Hall.
Salutation To Jesus Christ

Good Creek spent Saturday with Mr. ¡ily. ., . 1 hn *;i,lVl, v-  Missis Margaret Calvin and Netnce Jo«" vuover or » 1
Colli,-, visited homefolk- at Crowell !> «ter Beaver- fro
und Medicine Mound Saturday and spent last W ednesda. n 
Sundav. parents, Mr. and Mr- R„i

Mr. and Mrs. Dan McKown’s baby Mr- Mr»- MilU-r R;
----------  is very ill with pneumonia. ? fn; **• '• aIV ■ ' an<i1

Mrs. John Da- is of Anton came j|r. and Mrs. Howard Bursey of Bader spent Monday g- 
Tuesday for a visit with her daugh- Thalia visited Mr. and Mr-. T»m and Mrs. I . ( .  Lad, r ur,! 
ter, Mrs. John Bradford, and fam- Burney an<i family Sunday. Harold Lynn canup ar :

and Mrs. J. M. Speck.

W E STR A YLA N D
(By Bonnie Schroeder)

Iil.v. She was accompanied by Mr. Quite a crowd attended the rabbit en Ruth Marts attendee 
and Mrs. Leslie Davis and son of here Tuesday. !>art>" °* "Die bar. - e.
.........  -  -  . ' Mrs. Sherman Nichols and children Barker in Crowell Saturc.-H

<S, built with
..................  .......... ...... «eased on-

Denton. where she attended the bed- V0Png pt~,’pie put on a program at manV f*lends when -tie a | 7 to  36
side of her sister, Mrs. Kate Robert- Crowell at the Methodist Church Stone were quietly inarm-

She was accompanied by Mr. Wednesday night. ell Saturday. cost.

text Tires.

Wichita Falls, who were enroute to
;their home. are spending this week with her sis- noon.

Mrs. I.uther Streit. primary teach- u.,. yjrs. l.ouie Henderson and fam- Miss .Melba Connell u 
er in the West Rayland school, re- j]y 0f Vernon. Big Spring,
turned Monday of last week from The Bla, k Christian Endeavor Miss Nancy Lewis -ur(

FIELD AND GARDEN seeds for sale , jct Mullins.
a' Ballard Produce * 0. " i l l  also 1 Jesus Shall Reign Where’er the Sun
pay highest price- !..r your poultry :__r \fui|in«
and hides.— Ballard Produce Co.

K*»R SALE Cheap — Fresh 
cows.— J. J. McCoy. Route 1.

Special Certificate No. 21 for the 
Beat- sunt of $374.04 issued against Lot 

No. 6, Block 74.
Special Certificate No. 22 for the 

sum of $1,122.14 issued against Lots 
7, 8, 9, Block 70.

Special Certificate No. 23, for the 
Wondrous sum of $374.04 issued against Lot 

No. 1, Block 73.
Special Certificate No. 24. for the 

sum of $5*51.07 issued against Lot 
No. 4. West half of Lot No. 3. Block
3.

Rev. Marvin Brotherton and two Special Certificate No. 25. for the 
laymen from the Margaret Methodist sum of $374.04 issued against Lot 

j , Church "ill have charge of the Sun- No. 5, Block 73.
Jeivey ,jay evening service at 7:30. They Special Certificate No. 27. for the 

1 will bring with them an orchestra, sum ot $21*6.20 issued against Lot 
This ought to be an enjoyable and No. 5, Block 45.

• ¡0-barrel water tank profitable evening. Won’t you help

son. Site was accompanied t>v .nr. Wednesday night. *’11 Saturday,
and Mrs. Will I.amson of Tolbert. George Duffle of Vernon visited hi- Mrs. F. R. Lefevre

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Ray attend-lsigter Mrs Trace Bradshaw. and ter- Mrs. Tom Lawh 
ed the funeral of Mrs. Josie Bomar j famj|v Monday. Wednesday,
in Vernon Thursday. ' Mr’ Ward and Mr. Scales of Thalia Mr- an'l Mrs. Poiry J

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Zipperly of Ver- attended the rabbit drive Tuesday. Crowell -pent Satur,U,
non spent Friday afternoon with Mr. Mr. and Mr- Chris   ly of Mr. and Mrs. G. V " 1
and Mrs. Ben Bradford. Truscott vi-ited Mr- Moody'- par- tended the pie supper

ents. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hunter.. °rlean and Bogg- TrauMr. and Mrs. Emmett Powell of

F’OR SALE ;— Second-year Georgia 
strain Half and Half cotton seed. 75c 
per bu. at my place 4 mile- east of 
Thalia.— W. F. Hlavaty. 37p

Our Master— Vetrice Collier.
O' Could I Speak— Alton Horn.
When I Survey the 

Cross— Aubbie Hacker.
Fairest Lord Jesus— J. I). Bursey.

Tru»co*t Methodist Church New, ^

Vivian spent Friday night with Mr. yun(']av
Key visited Dale Eai thrnan ’ Mr.‘and Mr-. M. R. Ferris of Gam- 

o f Thalia Friday. bleville visited Mr. and Mrs. Bailey
Several from this community at- Tuesday 

tended the negro minstrel at Thalia _____________________

k. Y-JYOU
Friday night.

Mrs. Preston Turner, a teacher in 
the West Rayland school, spent from 
F'riday until Sunday with her sister, 
Mrs. Kate Robertson, of Denton. She

GOOD CREEK NEWS
(By Viedie Phillips)

in Brownwood last w,
returned with them • eVW y dav
Mrs. M. J. Traweek fora » __

Several have beer abv Hi« E«V®ry 
school the last week -n l r yoQ m 
the measles.

Those who attended the 
ty at Good Creek Fi; iv *11 y  petroleum
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. M- la

For Sale

Special Certificate No. 28. for the
Lot

TO TRADE .........................  .......  .. . .
for milc h u Will give or take dif- make it s(, by being present and in- sum of $206.20 issued against

1 citing friends? No. 6, Block 45.
______________________________________Mrs. T. B. Masterson, Mrs. O. C.

Stapleton and the pastor of this 
church will be the speakers at the 
Margaret Methodist Church. They 
will take with them special music.

The Vernon district has set for 
its goal 80 per cent o f their church 
enrolled in Sunday school and 80 

tf j per cent of the Sunday school attend-

"  E HAVE IN thi- vicinity three 
P**no.- to .-ell ' heap. Terms low as 
$2.00 per w**ek.— write Norseworthy
Mu.-ic Co., Vernon. 43

FOR SALE— Livestock and 
’.ool-.—Cn well State Bank.

farm

FOP. SALE
busine-- ir. (

OR TRADE 
di. Writ«

for farm, 
box 182. 

tf

WORK MULES— I have a good sup
ply of good work mules on hand.—  
T. D. Robert.-.

RAW LEIGH PRODUCTS— I will sell 
Ttwleigh Pro ducts on Saturday after
noons and First Mondays, Will sei 
i i r cash only.— A. B. Calvin.

FOR SALE— String of Jersey heif
er-. 1'- at.o 2'-. Al-o few springer 
cow-. 4‘ - and .Vs. Good quality.— 
W. H. Stepp, In mi. north on Quan- 
ah road. pd

FOR SALE— Few tons good, heavy 
Plain.« maize for sale. We will trade 
3,000 lb- cottonseed hulls and *500 
lb . cottot -eed meal for 2.000 lb-. | 
cot’ on -eed.— f  owell Gin. tf Pri-c

an e staying for church service. 
Whethei we reach thi- depend.- up- 

j on you. There are classes for every 
age in the Sunday school.

The revival meeting of our church 
has been announced to begin March 
21st and running through Easter. 
Rev. Bascom Morton of Abilene. Con
ference evangelist, will be the visit
ing preacher 
ach one of us may have a revival in 

our own hearts and share these ex 
periences with others.

O. < . STAPLETON, Pastor

Special Certificate No. 29. for the 
sum of $20*5.20 issued against Lot 
No. 7, Block 45.

Special Certificate No. 30. for the 
-um of $206.20 issued against Lot 
No. 8. Block 45.

Special Certificate No. 33, for the 
sum of $412.41 issued against Lots 
11 and 12, Block 45.

Special Certificate No, 43, for the 
sum of $318.24 issued against Lot 
No. 4, Block 0*5.

Special Certificate No. 54. for the 
sum of $887.18 issued against Lot- 
Nos. 19. 20, 21. Block 77.

Special Certificate No. 64, for the 
sum of $294.57 issued against Lot 
3, Block 77.

Rev. J. J. Graham of Vernon filled Powell, Mr. and Mrs. J L. Fr 
was accompanied home by her sister, his appointment here Saturday night -on, Joe, Mr and Mr- *.,-. 1 
Mrs. R. A. Rutledge, of Rayland, who and Sunday. Billy. Hazel and Wayne (V.
spent last week there. j Carl Cox of this place was operat- Lee Lefevre anil daug?'-'

Miss Hazel Key, who is teaching <-d on Sunday morning at nine o’ clock Johnny Smith, Herman 
school at Vivian, -pent Friday night for appendicitis. James’ and Geo. Stone. Rut
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Mi-- Inez Graham of Vernon spent1 Kenneth Halbert. Mr <>■
Key- .....  Saturday night with Miss Vidie Phil- held the lucky numbei m.:

Buster \\ imams, who underwent a lips. the quilt
mastoid operation in a Vernon hos- ii. G. Black and family, Leo Marie Mis- Alice Mead Lilly 
pita! recently, has been removed to Mc( iendon and Miss Louise Whitley week-end w'ith her pai ' *- 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Edmund attended the pie supper at Foard Mrs .1 P I illv 
Johnson near Vernon. City Saturday night. Mrs. J.’ P. Lilly. Mi G

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Rheay ar.d Mi— Leo Marie McClendon pent ens and Mrs. Ruth Ma r- 
daughters Geraldine and Edith, at- Saturday night with Miss Dorothy the Mother-' Demons: a'
tended the birthday celebration of Mercer of Foard City. ,iay evening at Crowell

iLLS PROD 
or grease

IENT
Guaranteed

,, . Special Certificate No. 77. for the
.lay vie al. pray that sum Gf  $294.57 issued against Lot

* ...... . No. 7, Block 92.
Special Certificate No. 79. for the 

sum of $294.57 issued against Lot 
No. 9, Block '.*2.

Special Certificate No. 81. for the 
sum of $294.57 issued against Lot 
No. 11. Block 92.

Special Certificate No. 82, for the 
-uni of $294.57 issued against Lot

Christian Science Churche«
"Christ Jesus" is the subject of the 

Lesson-Sermon which will be read in
ail Churches of Christ, Scientist, <>n|x,'0 ¡o , Block ‘.'2.
Sunday. March 4. Special Certificate No. 83, for the

Th- Golden Text is: "Other f.-un- sUm ,,f .#1 ,331.38  issued against Lot 
dation an no man lay than that is \0. 12 , Block 91.
laid, "h l' h is Jesus Christ (1 Cor- Special Certificate No. 85, for the 
inthians 3:11.) sum of $21*4.57 issued against Lot

Among the citations which com- \'0 j 4, Block 91. 
the Lesson-Sermon is the fol- Said’ sale to be made subject io 

lowing from the Bible: "For unto you the apmoval and confirmation by the 
is born this day in the city of David District Court of Foard County, Tex- 
a Saviour, which is Christ the Lord” as.
( Luke 2:11.) Witness my hand this, the 27th day I

Th.- Lesson-Sermon also includes 0f  February, A. I). 1934. 
j the following pa -age from the Chris-; VANCE SWAIM, Receiver,
tian Science textbook "Science and

! Health with Key to the Scriptures”  , . . , . .
W \N TED— Reliable nan ag. 25 to by Mary Eddy: "Jesus was the son of Three phys'cians succeeded m sav-

I ,  ..virgin He was annointerl t., sneak inF the life of »-year-old Walter aui -h d demand for 111 appoin '<1 to .-ptah .. , . . . . f_nm
Lew: ■ 3 .........  -- in Foard, Hard" « » d  s word and to appear to mortals {V e 1®*®*./ h l,a k fr m
•nan anti. . Quanah and Crowell. 'n SIJt'h a form of humanity as ‘ hey *
Other good localities available. Com- could understanil as well as preceive. |

he Mary’s conception o f  him was spirit* — — — —
n G""'! pr-irtt- for hu-tlers. Write ual. for only purity could reflect _ _ _

Raw' igh Co., r»ept. TX-335-OD, Truth and Love, which were plainly
Memphis, Tenn., or ec Z. C. Cornell! I incarnate in the good and pure Christ
Paducah. Texas. 36p Jesus”  (page 332.)

O  CROWELL.TEX

UVESTOCK 
b< tight and -
Roberts, Old

—  Horses and mules 
.Id. Good -tuff.— T. 1). 
Hu.it« 1 l iverw barn, tf !

Wanted

bottle hidden in a

No Trespassing
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing 
tre-pa-.-ing of any kind allowed 
m - land.— Kurd Hal-ell.

CITATION

or
on
tf

Better Than Whisky 
For Colds and Coughs
Your money back while you 

wait at the drug store if you 
don’t feel relief coming in two 
minutes by your watch.

Try this quick and most pleas
ant relief. You will be delighted 
or it will cost you nothing.

A S P I R O N A L
For Sal* by

FERGESON BROS.. DRUGGISTS

The State of Texas,
County o f Foard.

Wherwas, the Honorable District 
Court of Foard County. Texas, did 
on th.- 20th day of February. A. D., 
1934, in cause No. 2370 on the dock-

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Etc.

M rs. A. E. McLaughlin

| Your Business Appreciate
------------------ ;

r i
| SCHLAGAL’S BARBER SH
1 West Side o f Square op I

in? to show 
ring induce- 
i to sret the 
1. Here «re

$1.00

. . . .  HEADED 
for FT. WORTH

You choooe FRIENDLY H O SP IT A L IT Y  at 
tba finest hotel in I ort Worth »hen yoy »top 
at th« W O R TH . Lood "fit for a K m c," m 
all restaurant*. A  trained and courteous staff 
t« sareica your every desire. Look at the«* 

values . . .

1. Large Cheerful Guest Rooms

2. Oversize Four Bladed Fans

3 A ll Tile Beth n Every Room 

4. Comfortable Air-Spring Mat
tresses m Every Room 

Modern Comfortable 

Furniture

get rid of—  
to really be 
te of Spring 
ve will be

HOP

Southwestern Exposition 
and Fat Stock Show

March 10 to 18
Arlington Downs Races

March 29-April 19

HIGHWAY a g e  WEST7-AND TAYLOR StS eTsT f u Jo MH
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(BULK) 
BAW SO N  F A N C Y  EGG

C O A L
$1.00

TRADES D AY ONLY
This rate does not apply on lots of less than 

two hundred pounds.

S, built with 
wtMtd on- 
I 7 to 36marnai J
cost.

horn, at text Tires.
J

iniav ' a
. wa
«■r
. I • aw.n 
ii '' k y-w

id every dav
f>-r» „, .lb, ig. Every

k "n t r you.
t»<i the >fSS||
1 ;• ,r r  petroleum 
,Mi 4  iLLS PROD 

I or grease
n.- ( '» '.■  

lUjT- êr. J3|
ern'.ar. ______
it*. Kutyfl vi- |
>er :ir.

WE JOIN
— Other Crowell firms in extending you 
an urgent invitation to come to Crowell on 
Trades Day. Crowell is doing its best to 
make each monthly Trades Day a day of 
real value to everyone in this territory, 
both from the standpoint of entertainment 
and real money-saving bargains.

Liily
parents. 3 

.!■ (> Guaranteed

ing to show- 
ring induce- 
i to get the 
1. Here are

f- $1.00

Exchange Your Wheat For Flour
W e are always in the market for your 
wheat and desire to continue our F LOUR  
EXCH AN G E business to your satisfac
tion.

You can save approximately 50c per bag 
on BELLE of CROW ELL Flour by bring
ing your wheat to our mill and exchanging 
with us.

IP .D U N C A N  & SON 
COME TO  CROW ELL

— o n -

TRADES DAY

TH

Enjoy yourself and save money by coming 
to Crowell to do your trading. The. 

whole town appreciates your 
business.

get rid of—  
to really be 
le of Spring 
ve will 1 be

smi

m

SEE OUR WINDOW
For Dollar Day Bargains

CICERO SM ITH LBR. CO.

PLENTY OF FUN
O N

TRAPES PAY
HOG CALLING CONTEST

AND

HUSBAND CALLING CONTEST
BEGINNING A T  3 O ’CLOCK

Worthwhile prizes will be given to the first, second and third place 
winners in each contest.

HORSE SHOE TOURNAMENT
OPEN TO EVERYBODY

Prizes for 1st, 2nd and 3rd place winners.
Qualify for the finals by playing your first games in the morning. 
Plenty of courts will provide for any number of participants.

AN N U AL M EAT SHOW
Foard County’s annual Meat Show will come to an end on Trades 
Day. Visit this feature in the showroom of Self Motor Co.

W E  IN V IT E  Y O U
— TO—

Com e to C ro w ell
-A N D  VISIT US WHILE H E R E -

FOX-HARRELL STATION 
Wm. CAMERON LUMBER CO. 
ORR’S BAKERY 
DOMINO PARLOR 
STONE GROCERY 
M A YTA G  CROWELL CO. 
SW AIM ’S GARAGE 
A. L. RUCKER, Feed Grinding

T. F. HILL, Wholesale Gas and Oil 
SPEARS BLACKSMITH SHOP 
FOX HATCHERY
O. O. HOLLINGSWORTH,

Plumbing—Metal Work
MEASON M EAT MARKET 
A. L. JOHNSON FEED STORE

1 THE F O A R D  TRADES DAY Dollar Days

f invite
td visit us

'' )DERN
lipment

Nine Months for

$ 1.00
4

Wichita FalTs Record-News 
or Wichita Falls Daily 
Times. *7 r
6 m o n th s ........... «Pm * I D
Either paper, d*0 
nine months . . . .  v D *  •

C LUBBING OFFER
Either Wichita Paper and 
Foard Co. News, d jo  O A  
6 m o n th s ...........« O J ib U
Either Wichita Paper and 
Foard Co. News, ^  A A A  
9 m o n th s ...........

When you get hungry or 
want a good cup of coffee, 
then Raymond’s Cafe is just 
the place for you to come.

$1 .00
— Will buy 12 of our regular 

10c hamburgers on
TRADES DAY 

We appreciate your busi
ness and invite you to make 
our cafe your headquarters 
Trades Day.

RAYM OND’S
CAFE

North Side Square

SATURDAY and FIRST M ONDAY
Men’s Striped Overalls......................$1.00
Men’s Silk Hose, 39c values, 4 pair $1.00  
Rayon Shirts and Shorts, 4 for . . . .  $ 1.00
Rayon Fancy Hose, 8 p a ir ...............$1.00
Striped Work Gloves, l 1 p a ir .......... $1.00
Prints, 8 yards f o r ............................. $1.00
Shirting, 7 yards f o r ...........................$ 1.00
Ladies’ Silk Hose, 3 pair f o r .............$1.00
Children’s Ribbed Hose, 5 pair . . . .  $ 1.00

See our window for other bargains.

LINN D R Y  GOODS CO.

o O L L A S
» D A Y  V

4:75x19 Inner T u b e s ....................... $1.00
Tumbler’s Beauty Kit, Auto Polish $1.00 
Wash and Grease J o b .......................$1.00

Meat Show Headquarters

SELF MOTOR COMPANY

’ ’ S

I
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Geo. NX ashington Tea 
Bv Adelphian Club 

At T. S. Hanev Home
The Adelphian club entertained on 

Thursday, Feb. 23. with a delightful

Frankie Kirkpatrick, and presented 
to Mrs. Ab Dunn, who received the 
w ra ps.

Mrs. \V. B. Johnson, program chair
man for the afternoon, welcomed the 
guest- and introduced a clever mu
sical skit entitled “ In Grandma’s 
Time." This was presented by Fran-

Ge rgc Washington tea at the Tome
of Mrs. T. S. Haney as a compliment 
to the teachers and the young ladies 
of the town. Mrs. Haney. Mrs. Ray
mond Burrow and Miss Frances Hill 
were joint hostesses.

The guests were greeted by a re
ceiving line composed of the hostess
es and the president o f the club. Miss

R I A L T O
Mrs. E. L. Draper. Mgr.

LAST TIME TONIGHT—

“ White Woman’
Also added Comedy and 

Novelty

resented the old-fashioned lady, 
Camille Graves, singer, who gave old- 
fashioned and new-fashioned songs 
and Wanda Bee Cobb, dancer, who 
interpreted new-fashioned dances. 
They were accompanied at the piano 
by Miss Frances Hill.

Following the program the guests 
were directed into the dining room 
bv Mrs. J. K. Harwell, where Misses 
Kirkpatrick and Martha Schlagal as
sisted in serving sandwiches, cookies 
and mints. Tea was poured by Mrs. 
Burrow. Plate favors were corsages 
of sweet peas and for-get-me-nots. 
The table was attractively laid, ca»- 
rying out the patriotic colors. Red 
and white carnations and blue candles 
were placed advantageously.

The numbers of the house party 
were dressed in Colonial attire. Fifty 
or sixty guests enjoyed this delightful 
occasion. They were assisted to their 
wiaps by Mrs. S. S. Bell.

Mrs. J. H. Cope of Vernon was an 
out-of-town guest.

Friday anil Saturday Nights—  
LILLIAN GISH 

ROLAND YOUNG m
“ His Double Life”
Added “ RUMBA RYTHM”

Columbian Club Has
Interesting Program

if

yon besides Crowell?
What census will he 

day?
What will take place at the 

Motor Co. showroom this week end 
and Trades Day?

Construction has started on w hose- 
new residence?

When does the horse shoe tourne\ 
take place?

What Foard team plan- to enter a 
State girls basketball meet

What takes place at th<- !<■ al gym 
tonight? Tomorrow night?

Who helped the cemetery fund this
week? „

Who w as the grand iurv for- man.
Who has new motor vehicle-.’

The Inquisitor
The answers to any o f the ques

tions below may be found in this issud
of The News:

Who in Foard have been married
till years?

What local pastor has made a 
change?

Who moved here from (Juanuh last
week?

Where is the new auto agency lo
cated?

What club elected new officers? 
Who is Claude Dodd's new part

ner?
Who made the all-district team?

Thanks to »he Wildcat»
It was not only great for - ur Wild

cats to break all records for W c-t 
Texas by winning four consecutive 
district championships, but we ¡- 
consider it a personal favor to this 
column as a result of the prediction 
last week that the results would be 
just that.

.Murrh 3 and 1
“ First Time Shown in Texas“

CLARK GABLE and C. COLBER]
In

IT HAPPENED ONE NIGHT
Special Midnight Show Satuidn>

MONDAY only — Matinee and
On the Stage in Person

_______ Gorgeous («iris2 . » ---------------------- -—  ¿j
in “ The Cocoanut Grove Revue”

W ith Paul Cholet and his stage band. <i big tim? JA | |  1«I f ' 
Vaudeville. 50 minutes of Fun, Music, Singing and l i l v l I U  

Prices 10c. 20c and 35c «
If ever a team Put up a real fight, 

then Crowell did in that final -- me 
with the Carev Giant*. W e believe 
this i* the tallest high school tea” ’ 
that rrowell has ever nlaved. Al! 
talk that a person could hear 
Childress preceding the game wa- t -
the effect that the Wildcats we?.....<>r-
tainlv due to he dethroned and c,, 
group seemed more cc - -a-  -«d ,,f *h - 
fart then the Carev hovs them-elve- 
esneciallv after they jumped right off 
to an early h ad.

A marriage license was issued t o 1 .. * * * .. , . . . . . .whom* Somehow the C**owell bov* duir t
. , , „ A ! let the opinion of the “ crowd”  worrvhome has a 100-yea. them_ nor ()j() thev p VP up when itWhat local 

old bedstead?
What teams will compete at Can-

ADELPHIAN CLUB

SATURDAY MATINEE ONLY 
KEN MAYNARD in

“ Fiddlin’ Buckaroo”
The fastest Western you have 

ever seen. Also 
TARZAN SERIAL

M rs. George Self was hostess to the 
members o f the Adelphian club Wed
nesday afternoon.

Mrs. Mark Henry gave “ Federa-

PREVUE SATURDAY NIGHT 
and Sunday MATINEE, 2:30—  

The Big Musical Show

“ Rainbow Over 
Broadway”

Mrs. H. Clark was hostess to a j 
large number of Columbian club 
members and several guests on Wed
nesday afternoon.

With Mrs. O. L. Savage as leader, 
a lesson -in American Composers was jtion News, 
enjoyed. Roll call was answered with Mrs. J. H. Lanier, Jr., brought a 
the name of an American composer | most interesting “ Good English”  re
am! the leader chose Edward Me-¡view taken from “ Correct English.”  
Dowell a* a representative composer Miss Martha Schlagal. leader for 
and gave a sketch of his life. Mrs. the afternoon reviewed the life of 
S. T. Crews and Mrs. A. L. Rucker j Carl Sandburg.
each rendered a piano selection b y M r s .  Raymond Burrow reviewed 
McDowell and “ To A Wild Rose”  was the outstanding facts o f Abraham 
>ung by a trio, Mrs. A. F. Wright. ¡Lincoln’s life taken from “ Abraham 
Mrs. Hub Speck and Mrs. T. B. Klep--Lincoln”  by Carl Sandburg, 
per. with Mrs. Rucker playing the Mrs. Lemoin Edwards gave an in- 
accompaniment. jteresting review of the life of Mrs.

The hostess was assisted in serv-1Lincoln, taken from “ Mary Todd Lin-

really looked as if their opponent« 
were going to get the hest end of the 
deal. That old “ Wildcat fighting 
spirit”  soon got to clinkin'*- along with 
the boys’ natural «kill and it was ju- t 
a case of “ too bad”  for mo«* a"v
team that 
court.

might have been on the

If the hovs will only keep un that 
spirit, they are g-ing tn be winners 
with us. no matter whether they hop 
on the large or small end of the 
score when the game ends

Crowell is running against the 
stiffest kind of competition at the 
regional tournov in Canyon, hut we 
know that the Wildcat« are goin<* to 
make a record there that local fans 
can he proud of.

Special for 
Greatest

Trades Day— The
Story Ever Told

‘The Last Round-Up’
You have heard the song and 
now you have a chance to see 
this great picture on next Mon
day. Added

POPEYE the SAILOR in 
“ I YAM WHAT 1 YAM”

ing by her mother, Mrs. Bettie Thom- coin” by Sandburg, 
son. The refreshment plate held a , \  delicious salad plate was served j
salad course carrying out the George to nineteen club members and two - 
Washington motif, with miniature club guests. Miss Mildred Adkins of 
hatchets as plate favors. Thalia, and Mrs. Frank Blair.— Re-

Guests were Mrs. A. F. Wright and porter.
Mrs. T. P. Reeder. - ------------------------------------

GOOD CREE* CLUB

C E L E B R A T E  FOURTH  BIR TH D A Y

Monday. Tuesday and 
Wednesday Nights—
The greatest of all Big Pictures

««1‘Dinner at Eight”

The Good Creek Home Demon- 
¡stration met on Feb. 20 with six 
members and Miss Holman present 
at the home of Mrs. Thomas. An 
interesting lesson on Lincoln was

_____________ _ _ _ _ _ _  , _______ -conducted and a wardrobe talk was
MOTHERS CLUB ELECTS ! given bv Miss Holman. The next

NEW OFFICERS TUESDAY on Saturday afternoon Mrs. Roy meeting" will he on March « with
----------  Barker was hostess to her little Mrs. Rex Traweek. Visitors or new

Officers for the Mothers’ Club daughter. Margie Ruth, honoring her members are urged to o< me. 
were elected Tuesday afternoon at fourth birthday. After games were The club met on Feb. 6 with Mrs. 
the club's meeting in the home of played delicious ice cream and cook- Charlie Hinkle with 6 members
Mrs. C. V. Allen with eight members ies were served to nineteen little , present. The subject was dried beans
present. The new officers are: Mrs. friends. Margie Ruth received many and peas. Mrs. Davis gave a demon-

jstration of beans fixed as bean 
sandwich, croquettes and as bean 

I loaf.— Reporter.

Paul Shirley, president; Mrs. Thoma* nice remembrances.— A Guest. 
Hughston, vice president; Mrs. Walk-,

C. I W IL L  P LA N T  TREE

You must see this picture to 
really enjoy it. Your friends 
w-.ll want to see it too — 10c 
and 30c. Added Comedy.

er Todd, secretary-treasurer; Mrs.
V. Allen, reporter.

After the business session games In keeping with the resolution of 
f “ 42” were enjoyed. Refreshments the Texas House that the year end- 

of hot sandwiches, cakes and hot ing March 2, 1936. be designated as
hocolate were served. The next ¡“ Texas Tree Centennial Year,”  the

Seven children born to Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Parsons of Great W.vrley. 
Eng., are all deaf and dumb.
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Fast Coler 36-inch PRINT»S
9 yards ........................................
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Solid Color TOWELS, pastel colors,*
39c values, 3 for
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And many other bargains at

Harwell’s Varie!?:
meeting will he Tuesday. March 13, Columbian Club of Crowell will plant

*1 with Mrs. Jim Moody as hostess. a living Christmas tree on the court j 
house lawn as a community beauti- | 
fication contribution.
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SATURDAY *  FIRST MONDAY
VIVIAN CLUB

SPECIALS
z

It

I
?

•FJ.

I
£
i

II
!

COFFEF, Bright and Early, per lb. 21c

COMPOUND, any brand, 8 lb. carton . . 59c

POTATOES, No. I s, peck 36c

3-Meal COFFEE, 4 lb. pail 89c

KELLOGGS CORN FLAKES, box 10c

Texas Girl COFFEE, 2 lb. package .........35c

MACARONI or SPAGHETTI, per box . . 5c

Excell CRACKERS, 2 lb. box . . 23c

MUSTARD, qt. jar .........15c

MILK, baby size, 7 c a n « .................. 25c

BREADMAKER FLOUR, 48 lbs. $1.65

The Vivian Home Demonstration 1 
j club met Feb. 21 at the home of Mrs. i 
T. W. Cooper with Mrs. Allen Fish ! 
as hostess. There were 14 members 
and visitors present. A quilt was 
quilted for Mrs. J. E. Whatley, for-; 
r* • * ly of our club, and a nice covered ; 
dish dinner was enjoyed by everyone 
|in sent.

The house was called to order by 
the president. Mrs. T. W. Cooper. A 
good program was rendered by Mrs. 
J. H. Myers. Mrs. J. B. Rasberry and 1 
Mrs. Allen Fish, on a round table I 
discussion on “ The Food Value of ! 

| Dried Peas and Beans.” Mrs. Arthur 
Sandlin and Mrs. J. H. Myers were 
selected to attend the mattress dem
onstration in Crowell Feb. 24.

I The next meeting will be at the 
home of Mrs. George Benharn on 
March 8. All members are urged to 
be present and all visitors are wel
come.— Reporter.

SINGING

The public 
g that will 
lie school S 
clock.

êgan//ess ofYnce
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Top Price Paid for EGGS

^ H A N E Y § J r A S O R ^

COMING
The

7th Commandment
Tuesday. March 13

RIALTO

Judge die new
on what it will do ■ÆÊb.

PACKAGE
C O F F E E

Br
i ^  o n c I S

Thousands of people who can afford to spend 
two or three times as much for a car, are 
today choosing the Ford VS for 1934, in
stead. Here are some of the reasons.

Ventilation, with the window in one pi***-'  ̂
offers you free action for a l l  Jour wheels— p lu* *  
comfort of Ford Cantilever Springs and the pro«** 
safety of a front axle.

RO W IR. The Ford V-8 for 1934 gives you better 
than 80  miles per hour with the quicker accelera
tion and greater smoothness of an 8-cylinder 
motor. Power has actually been increased by 12 
per cent over last year’s model.

SAMTY. With the new Ford V -8 you get an ^  
steel body, safety glass, welded steel-spoke whsd* 
exceptionally low center o f gravity and »<*< 
braking surface per pound o f weight than 
other American-made car we know of.

f
*
XI
/**•*

Phone 44—Where Your Trade Is Appreciated I 1t

Th« V -8 for 1934 offers more 
actual body room than many other cars that coat 
considerably more. It offers you new Clear-Vision

ICONOMY. Gasoline economy it increased W 
two or three miles per gallon with the new K* 
V-8. Test runs show that the new engine will P  
20 miles per gallon at 43 miles per hour. 

A U T H O R IZE D  FOKO D E A L E R S .O P  TH E  SO U TH W E ST

IMMEDIATE DELIVER 
NO DELAY

Texas* largest SELLER

N B W  F O R D  R A D I O  PROGRAM; 
With Waring's Pennsylvanians: Sunday,

t S IS  and a , - F .  O. 8  Detroit Fast term, th rush  n  . , I * “ " * 1' * '  H:3°  P M „ Coluwbia - J----------------------------- t tn  " rm‘  “"••I* Universal Credit C ,m pa.,-tk, Authorised Feed iioa**K


